Descendants of John Howard and Margaret Clarke

First Generation

1. John HOWARD (HEYWARD) [264] was born about 1615 in England and died on 8 Feb 1661 in Charles Parish, York County, Virginia about age 46.

   General Notes: John Heyward, Hayward, Haward, or Howard was the original ancestor of all the Howards mentioned in the book "Ten Generations of Virginia Howards," by Walter L Howard, Ph.D, of the 8th generation, of California, Yolo County, Davis, 1949.

   Howard researchers are reasonably sure that he came from England but definite proof is lacking. When he was born is unknown so his birth year is an estimate going by the births of his children.

   John was a member of the House of Burgesses of Virginia in 1659 and 1660, from Middle Plantation, now Williamsburg, Virginia. Their home was four to six Miles from Yorktown, the county seat of Virginia, York County.

John married Margaret CLARKE [265] [MRIN: 91] about 1650 in York County, Virginia. Margaret was born about 1615 in England and died about 1665 about age 50.

+  2      M  i.  William HOWARD (HEYWARD) [261] was born on 2 Feb 1658 in Charles Parish, York County, Virginia and died on 16 Dec 1719 in York County, Virginia at age 61.
+  3      M  ii.  Henry HOWARD [266] was born on 16 Oct 1651 in York County, Virginia and died on 16 Dec 1719 in York County, Virginia at age 68.
+  4      F  iii.  Rebecca HOWARD [47023] was born about 1655 in Isle of Wight County, Virginia.
+  5      F  iv.  Ellinor HOWARD [268] was born from about 1656 to 1660 in York County, Virginia.
Second Generation

2. William HOWARD (HEYWARD) [261] (John 1) was born on 2 Feb 1658 in Charles Parish, York County, Virginia and died on 16 Dec 1719 in York County, Virginia at age 61.

   William married Mary GROVES [262] [MRIN: 89] about 1689 in York County, Virginia, daughter of Richard GROVES [263] and Unknown. Mary was born about 1669.

   + 6 M i. William HOWARD [255] was born on 13 Jun 1702 in Charles Parish, York County, Virginia and died about 1751 in Lunenburg County, Virginia about age 49.

   + 7 F ii. Margaret HOWARD [348] was born on 21 Sep 1690 in York County, Virginia. 

   + 8 F iii. Mary HOWARD [349] was born on 28 Aug 1692 in York County, Virginia. 


   + 10 M v. Groves HOWARD [351] was born on 19 Nov 1697 in York County, Virginia and died on 10 Oct 1700 in York County, Virginia at age 2.

   + 11 F vi. Dinah HEYWARD [352] was born on 12 May 1700 in York County, Virginia. 

   + 12 M vii. Henry HOWARD [353] was born on 13 Sep 1704 in York County, Virginia. 

   + 13 M viii. Francis HOWARD [354] was born on 15 Jan 1707 in York County, Virginia and died about 1748 in Lunenburg County, Virginia about age 41.

   + 14 F ix. Eleanor HOWARD [355] was born on 22 Dec 1710 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Jan 1735 at age 24.

3. Henry HOWARD [266] (John 1) was born on 16 Oct 1651 in York County, Virginia and died on 16 Dec 1719 in York County, Virginia at age 68.

   Henry married Dianah BARTLETT [270] [MRIN: 93] about 1675 in Virginia. Dianah was born about 1654 in York County, Virginia and died on 24 Apr 1699 in York County, Virginia at age 45.

   + 15 F i. Elizabeth HOWARD [271] was born on 25 May 1676 in York County, Virginia and died on 24 Jun 1693 in York County, Virginia at age 17.

   + 16 M ii. Henry HOWARD [272] was born on 1 Sep 1679 in York County, Virginia and died on 18 Nov 1719 in York County, Virginia at age 40.

   + 17 F iii. Mary HOWARD [273] was born on 6 Nov 1681 in York County, Virginia and died on 18 Nov 1719 in York County, Virginia at age 40.

   + 18 F iv. Diana HOWARD [274] was born on 15 Jan 1683 in York County, Virginia and died on 21 Apr 1699 in York County, Virginia at age 16.

   + 19 F v. Margaret HOWARD [275] was born on 15 Aug 1688 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Jan 1735 in York County, Virginia at age 44.

   + 20 F vi. Ellinor HOWARD [276] was born on 25 Jul 1690 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Jan 1735 in York County, Virginia at age 44.

   + 21 M vii. John HOWARD [277] was born on 27 Mar 1692 in York County, Virginia and died on 22 Mar 1700 in York County, Virginia at age 7.

   + 22 M viii. William HOWARD [278] was born on 15 Oct 1694 in York County, Virginia and died on 16 Feb 1695 in York County, Virginia.

   + 23 M ix. Francis HOWARD [279] was born on 15 Oct 1694 in York County, Virginia and died on 3 Nov 1698 in York County, Virginia at age 2.

   + 24 M x. Francis HOWARD [280] was born on 27 Feb 1696 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Mar 1747 at age 46.

       Henry next married Living

   + 25 M i. Francis HOWARD [47534] was born on 5 May 1700 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Mar 1747 at age 46.

   + 26 M ii. William HOWARD [47535] was born on 26 Mar 1702.
Anne HOWARD [47536] was born about 1704.
+ 28 M iv. John HOWARD [47537] was born on 16 Mar 1707.

4. Rebecca HOWARD [47023] (John ¹) was born about 1655 in Isle of Wight County, Virginia.

   Rebecca married Francis RICHARDSON [281] [MRIN: 94]. Francis was born about 1655 in Virginia and died about 1688 in Virginia about age 33.
   + 29 F i. Isabella RICHARDSON [282] was born about 1682 and died about 1775 in Granville, North Carolina about age 93.

5. Ellinor HOWARD [268] (John ¹) was born from about 1656 to 1660 in York County, Virginia.

   Ellinor married John BARTLETT [283] [MRIN: 95]. John was born about 1656 in York County, Virginia and died on 7 May 1675 about age 19.
   + 30 M i. Michael BARTLETT [284] was born on 13 Sep 1674 in York County, Virginia.
Third Generation

6. William HOWARD [255] (William 2, John 1) was born on 13 Jun 1702 in Charles Parish, York County, Virginia and died about 1751 in Lunenburg County, Virginia about age 49.

William married Elizabeth [256] [MRIN: 87]. Elizabeth was born circa 1703 in York County, Virginia and died on 7 Jan 1735 in York County, Virginia at age 32.

General Notes: Some researchers believe Elizabeth Hillsman is William's wife. However no documentation has been found to date.

+ 31 M i. Groves HOWARD [207] was born on 5 Nov 1733 in Chesapeake Bay, Calvert County, Maryland and died on 7 Jan 1807 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina at age 73.
+ 32 M ii. Henry HOWARD [259] was born on 9 Jun 1729 in York County, Virginia and died about 1796 in Person County, North Carolina about age 67.
+ 33 M iii. Francis HOWARD [47553] was born about 1734.
+ 34 F iv. Mary HOWARD [260] was born about 1731.


+ 35 M i. Francis Ross HOWARD [258] was born on 30 Sep 1739 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina and died on 10 Jan 1785 in Caswell County, North Carolina at age 45.
+ 36 M ii. Robert HOWARD [41011] was born about 1737 in Granville County, North Carolina.
+ 37 M iii. Abel HOWARD [41013] was born about 1743.

7. Margaret HOWARD [348] (William 2, John 1) was born on 21 Sep 1690 in York County, Virginia.

8. Mary HOWARD [349] (William 2, John 1) was born on 28 Aug 1692 in York County, Virginia.


10. Groves HOWARD [351] (William 2, John 1) was born on 19 Nov 1697 in York County, Virginia and died on 10 Oct 1700 in York County, Virginia at age 2.

11. Dinah HEYWARD [352] (William 2, John 1) was born on 12 May 1700 in York County, Virginia.

12. Henry HOWARD [353] (William 2, John 1) was born on 13 Sep 1704 in York County, Virginia.

13. Francis HOWARD [354] (William 2, John 1) was born on 15 Jan 1707 in York County, Virginia and died about 1748 in Lunenburg County, Virginia about age 41.

General Notes: Probate records of Lunenburg County, Virginia, Deed Book 1, page 179. Howard, Francis WILL: In the Name of God Amen, I Francis Howard being very sick & Weak in Body, but of perfect Min d & Memory Thanks be to God do Institute this my last will & Testament in Manner & form follo wing Viz: First I Give & Bequeath my Soul to God that Gave it in sure & certain hopes of a Glorious Res urrection at the Last Day. Next I Give Body to be Decently interred as the Discretion of my Executors hereafter Name d & form my Worldly Estate, goods of Chattles I dispose of in manner from following.

First I lend to my Wel beloved Wife Dianna Howard three Negro’s Viz: Jack, Jimy, & Jude during h er Natural life.

Item I Give to my Eldest Daughter Elizabeth Howard one Negro Woman Nanney.
Item I give & bequeath to my Daughter Elener Howard one Negro Girl Names Null.

Item I Give to my son William one Negro Boy named Chance.

Item I give to my son Francis Howard one Negro Boy Named, Peter.

Item I give to my Daughter Dianna one Negro Girl named Sarah.

Item I give to my Daughter Hannah one Negro Girl Named Rachel.

Item I desire & give to my Cousen Mary Howard Fifteen pounds Currt money & my Second best Fea ther Bedd to be paid out of my personal Estate to her by my Executor or heirs when She shall be married or when she arrives to Lawfull Age.

Item & all the Remainder of my Moveable or personal Estate be it what manner or shape Whateve r I give & leave to be Equally Divided among my Loving Wife afore said & all my aforesaid Chi ldren when the Eldest heirs shall come to Lawfull age.

Item Institute my Wellbeloved Wife Dianna Howard & my Loving Brother William Howard to be Exe cutors of this my Last Will & Testament in Witness whereof I have here unto Sell my hand & Se al this Sixth day of February one Thousand Seven Hundreds Forty-eight. Signed Sealed & Delivered his in presence of us Francis X Howard John Thyde, Mark Henry Delany, William Sandefur At a Court Held for Lunenburg County the 5th Day of June 1749 This last Will and Testament of Francis Howard . Exhibited in Court by William Howard and Dinah Howard.

Francis married Diana HILLSMAN [356] [MRIN: 110]. Diana was born circa 1713 in York County, Virginia and died circa 1766 in Mecklenburg, Virginia at age 53.

14. Eleanor HOWARD [355] (William 2, John 1) was born on 22 Dec 1710 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Jan 1735 at age 24.

15. Elizabeth HOWARD [271] (Henry 2, John 1) was born on 25 May 1676 in York County, Virginia and died on 24 Jun 1693 in York County, Virginia at age 17.

16. Henry HOWARD [272] (Henry 2, John 1) was born on 1 Sep 1679 in York County, Virginia and died on 18 Nov 1719 in York County, Virginia at age 40.

Henry married Elizabeth WADE [285] [MRIN: 96] circa 1704 in York County, Virginia. Elizabeth was born circa 1683 in York County, Virginia. They had no children.

17. Mary HOWARD [273] (Henry 2, John 1) was born on 6 Nov 1681 in York County, Virginia.

18. Diana HOWARD [274] (Henry 2, John 1) was born on 15 Jan 1683 in York County, Virginia and died on 21 Apr 1699 in York County, Virginia at age 16.

Diana married John WYTIE [286] [MRIN: 97]. John was born circa 1712 in York County, Virginia. + 44 M i. Henry WYTIE [287] died circa 1755 in Warwick, Virginia.

19. Margaret HOWARD [275] (Henry 2, John 1) was born on 15 Aug 1688 in York County, Virginia.
Margaret married Thomas TABB [288] [MRIN: 98]. Thomas was born circa 1675 in York County, Virginia and died before 1706.

Margaret next married Edward TABB [289] [MRIN: 99]. Edward was born circa 1678 in Elizabeth City, Virginia and died on 5 Dec 1731 in York County, Virginia at age 53.

+ 45 M  i. Henry TABB [290] was born on 28 Mar 1707 in York County, Virginia and died on 5 Oct 1710 in York County, Virginia at age 3.
+ 46 F  ii. Martha TABB [291] was born on 24 Jan 1709 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Feb 1725 in York County, Virginia at age 16.
+ 47 F  iii. Diana TABB [292] was born on 13 Apr 1712 in York County, Virginia.
+ 48 M  iv. Edward TABB [293] was born on 13 Apr 1712 in York County, Virginia and died on 2 Jul in Norfolk, Virginia.
+ 49 M  v. Thomas TABB [294].
+ 50 F  vi. Elizabeth TABB [295] was born on 7 Jun 1721 in York County, Virginia.
+ 51 M  vii. John TABB [296] was born on 23 Dec 1722 in York County, Virginia.
+ 52 F  viii. Margaret TABB [297] was born on 13 Oct 1724 in York County, Virginia.
+ 53 F  ix. Martha TABB [298] was born on 15 Dec 1726 in York County, Virginia.

20. Ellinor HOWARD [276] (Henry\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 25 Jul 1690 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Jan 1735 in York County, Virginia at age 44.

Ellinor married John CHISMAN [311] [MRIN: 104] circa 1708. John was born circa 1686 in York County, Virginia and died on 10 Sep 1728 at age 42.

+ 54 F  i. Elizabeth CHISMAN [312] was born on 15 Dec 1709 in York County, Virginia and died on 17 Mar 1717 in York County, Virginia at age 7.
+ 55 M  ii. John CHISMAN [313] was born on 25 Jun 1713 in York County, Virginia and died on 5 Sep 1735 at age 22.
+ 56 F  iii. Diana CHISMAN [314] was born on 12 Oct 1715 in York County, Virginia and died on 30 Nov 1735 at age 20.
+ 57 F  iv. Elinor CHISMAN [315] was born on 19 Nov 1717 in York County, Virginia and died on 22 May 1765 at age 47.
+ 58 M  v. Henry CHISMAN [316] was born on 3 Sep 1720 in York County, Virginia and died on 17 Apr 1770 at age 49.
+ 59 F  vi. Mary CHISMAN [317] was born on 4 Nov 1723 in York County, Virginia and died on 12 Mar 1781 at age 57.

21. John HOWARD [277] (Henry\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 27 Mar 1692 in York County, Virginia and died on 22 Mar 1700 in York County, Virginia at age 7.

22. William HOWARD [278] (Henry\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 15 Oct 1694 in York County, Virginia.

23. Francis HOWARD [279] (Henry\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 15 Oct 1694 in York County, Virginia and died on 16 Feb 1695 in York County, Virginia.

24. Francis HOWARD [280] (Henry\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 27 Feb 1696 in York County, Virginia and died on 3 Nov 1698 in York County, Virginia at age 2.

25. Francis HOWARD [47534] (Henry\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 5 May 1700 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Mar 1747 at age 46.

General Notes: This Francis Hayward was the first to take and spell his name HOWARD. (See William and Mary Quarterly, Historical Papers, Vol. II, p. 167) The article states: "Col. Francis Howard... Justice, Burgess, etc. was the first to spell his name HOWARD, though that had been always the Pronunciation of HEYWARD, HAYWARD, HAWARD, etc." Apparently Francis Howard was a legislator and dispenser of justice as well as a man of considerable wealth for his time. The authority
Francis married Martha [47538] [MRIN: 2565]. Martha was born about 1702.
+ 60 F i. Mary HOWARD [47539] was born on 16 Sep 1722.
+ 61 M ii. Henry HOWARD [47540] was born on 22 Nov 1727 and died on 2 Dec 1781 at age 54.
+ 62 U iii. Francis HOWARD [47541] was born on 24 Feb 1732 and died on 4 Oct 1736 at age 4.
+ 63 F iv. Martha HOWARD [47542] was born on 3 Mar 1738.

26. William HOWARD [47535] (Henry 2, John 1) was born on 26 Mar 1702.

27. Anne HOWARD [47536] (Henry 2, John 1) was born about 1704.

28. John HOWARD [47537] (Henry 2, John 1) was born on 16 Mar 1707.

29. Isabella RICHARDSON [282] (Rebecca HOWARD 2, John 1) was born about 1682 and died about 1775 in Granville, North Carolina about age 93.

   Isabella married Thomas GRANT [321] [MRIN: 107] about 1715, son of Thomas GRANT [41149] and Unknown. Thomas was born circa 1683 in Stratspey, Scotland and died in 1774 in Granville, North Carolina at age 91.

   General Notes: Thomas left two acres whereupon the Ground SquirI Meeting house stood for the use of the Presbyterian Congregation on the condition that the congregation keep a good and genteel paling or rails round graves of his daughter-in-law and grandson.
   http://www.kudzufamilies.org/grant.htm

   + 64 F i. Frances GRANT [254] was born on 14 Oct 1716 in Virginia and died in Granville County, North Carolina.
   + 65 F ii. Mildred GRANT [41151] was born on 29 Aug 1719 in New Kent, Virginia and died circa 1806 in Wilkes, Georgia at age 87.
   + 66 M iii. Daniel GRANT [41152] was born circa 1724 in Hanover, Virginia and died on 19 Jan 1793 in Wilkes, Georgia at age 69.

30. Michael BARTLETT [284] (Ellinor HOWARD 2, John 1) was born on 13 Sep 1674 in York County, Virginia.
Fourth Generation

31. Groves HOWARD [207] (William, William, John) was born on 5 Nov 1733 in Chesapeake Bay, Calvert County, Maryland and died on 7 Jan 1807 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina at age 73.

General Notes: Groves and Hannah Allen settled about six miles northwest of North Carolina, Granville County, Oxford on the headwaters of the North Fork of the Tar River, where he died.


*Will probated in Feb. 1807 and is recorded in Book 16, p. 334, at the Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court at Oxford, North Carolina.


*Groves Howard last will and testament. State archives at North Carolina, Wake County, Raleigh. Also found in book, "Ten Generations of Virginia Howards" by Walter L Howard

Groves married Hannah ALLEN [208] [MRIN: 68] on 17 Mar 1760, daughter of William Hunt ALLEN (ALLIN) [253] and Frances GRANT [254]. Hannah was born about 1738 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 12 May 1804 in Granville County, North Carolina about age 66.

+ 67 M i. Mark HOWARD [205] was born on 15 Jun 1765 in Granville, North Carolina and died in Mar 1825 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 59.

+ 68 F ii. Sarah HOWARD [40933] was born on 2 Dec 1761 in Granville, North Carolina.

+ 69 M iii. Allen HOWARD [40934] was born on 16 Feb 1763 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 7 Jun 1835 in Granville, North Carolina at age 72.

+ 70 M iv. Littleton HOWARD [40935] was born on 18 Feb 1767 in Granville, North Carolina and died about 1860 in Caldwell County, Kentucky about age 93.

+ 71 M v. Barnett HOWARD [40936] was born on 4 Nov 1768 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 25 Aug 1824 in Kentucky at age 55.

+ 72 F vi. Frances HOWARD [40937] was born on 4 Mar 1770 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 22 Dec 1847 in Texas at age 77.

+ 73 F vii. Amelia HOWARD [40938] was born on 11 Nov 1773 in Granville County, North Carolina.

+ 74 F viii. Ellinor HOWARD [40939] was born on 20 Dec 1775 in Granville County, North Carolina.


+ 76 M x. Broadie HOWARD [40941] was born on 18 Nov 1778 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 6 Dec 1839 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 61.

+ 77 F xi. Nancy HOWARD [40942] was born on 6 Jan 1780 in Granville County, North Carolina and died in Ohio County, Kentucky.

+ 78 F xii. Lucy HOWARD [40943].

+ 79 F xiii. Margaret HOWARD [40944] was born on 25 Aug 1784 in Granville County, North Carolina.

+ 80 F xiv. Isabella HOWARD [40945].
32. Henry HOWARD [259] (William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 9 Jun 1729 in York County, Virginia and died about 1796 in Person County, North Carolina about age 67.

33. Francis HOWARD [47553] (William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1734.

34. Mary HOWARD [260] (William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1731. Mary married Living

35. Francis Ross HOWARD [258] (William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 30 Sep 1739 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina and died on 10 Jan 1785 in Caswell County, North Carolina at age 45.


Medical Notes: Francis' will was submitted for probate in January 1785 in Caswell County, North Carolina. Mentioned are: Sarah (wife), Henry, Groves, William, Francis, Larkin, Johnston, Rebecca, Patty, Bettie and Ann.


+ 81 M i. Groves HOWARD [338] was born on 25 Apr 1769 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 25 Nov 1848 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 79.

+ 82 M ii. Henry Allen HOWARD [334] was born on 2 Oct 1763 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 18 Mar 1843 at age 79.

+ 83 F iii. Rebekah HOWARD [336] was born on 21 Apr 1765 in Granville, North Carolina.

+ 84 F iv. Resha HOWARD [337] was born on 4 Jan 1767 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 4 Feb 1767 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

+ 85 F v. Martha "Patty" HOWARD [339] was born on 28 Apr 1771 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died in Mar 1859 in Kentucky at age 87.

+ 86 F vi. Rebecca HOWARD [340] was born on 24 Oct 1773 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

+ 87 M vii. William HOWARD [342] was born on 13 Mar 1775 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 16 Dec 1849 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 74.

+ 88 M viii. Francis Ross HOWARD, Jr. [343] was born on 7 Feb 1777 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 23 Jul 1819 in Caswell County, North Carolina at age 42.

Francis next married Sarah F. JOHNSTON [344] [MRIN: 109] circa 1778. Sarah was born circa 1750.

General Notes: Sarah died after 1785 since she is mentioned in Francis' will, entered for probate in January 1785, Caswell County, North Carolina.

+ 89 M i. Larkin HOWARD [345].

+ 90 M ii. Johnston HOWARD [346].

+ 91 F iii. Nancy Ann HOWARD [347].

+ 92 F iv. Living

36. Robert HOWARD [41011] (William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1737 in Granville County, North Carolina.

Robert married Living
37. Abel HOWARD [41013] (William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1743.

38. Francis HOWARD [357] (Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1731.

39. Eleanor HOWARD [358] (Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1735.

   Eleanor married Living

40. Sarah Hannah HOWARD [359] (Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1733.

41. Dianna HOWARD [360] (Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1734.

42. William HOWARD [361] (Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1732 in Virginia.

   William married Living

   William next married Living

43. Elizabeth HOWARD [362] (Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 3 Dec 1736 in Lunenburg County, Virginia and died circa 1783 in Mecklenburg, Virginia at age 47.

   Elizabeth married Thomas FARRAR [363] [MRIN: 111] circa 1763 in Virginia. Thomas was born about 1726.
   + 93 M i. Abel FARRAR [364] was born about 1752 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died in Mobile County, Alabama.
   + 94 M ii. Francis FARRAR [365] was born on 8 Apr 1764 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia.
   + 95 F iii. Mollie FARRAR [366] was born about 1764.
   + 96 M iv. George FARRAR [367] was born about 1764.
   + 97 F v. Elizabeth FARRAR [368] was born about 1764.
   + 98 F vi. Diana FARRAR [369] was born about 1764.
   + 99 M vii. Absalom FARRAR [370] was born about 1766 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died about 1856 in Henry County, Virginia about age 90.
   + 100 M viii. Abner FARRAR [371] was born on 16 Sep 1768 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died on 27 Mar 1856 in Cobb County, Georgia at age 87.
   + 101 M ix. Thomas FARRAR, Jr. [372] was born on 18 Aug 1770 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died on 18 Oct 1839 in Adams County, Mississippi at age 69.
   + 102 F x. Thursa FARRAR [373] was born on 8 Feb 1780 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia.

44. Henry WYTHE [287] (Diana HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) died circa 1755 in Warwick, Virginia.

   Henry married someone.
   + 103 F i. Diana WYTHE [309] was born circa 1737 in Warwick, Virginia and died on 19 Jan 1818 in Franklin, North Carolina at age 81.

45. Henry TABB [290] (Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 28 Mar 1707 in York County, Virginia and died on 5 Oct 1710 in York County, Virginia at age 3.

46. Martha TABB [291] (Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 24 Jan 1709 in York County, Virginia and died on 14 Feb 1725 in York County, Virginia at age 16.

47. Diana TABB [292] (Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 13 Apr 1712 in York County, Virginia.

48. Edward TABB [293] (Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 13 Apr 1712 in York County, Virginia and died on 2 Jul in Norfolk, Virginia.
Edward married **Elizabeth LOWRY** [299] [MRIN: 100]. Elizabeth was born in Elizabeth City, Virginia.  
+ 104 M i. **Edward TABB** [300] was born on 4 Nov in York County, Virginia and died on 18 Nov 1751 in York County, Virginia.  
+ 105 F ii. **Elizabeth TABB** [301] was born on 6 Dec in York County, Virginia.  
+ 106 F iii. **Mary TABB** [302] was born on 6 Oct 1740 in York County, Virginia.  
+ 107 M iv. **John TABB** [303] was born on 1 Jan 1742 in York County, Virginia and died on 19 Jun 1775 in Mecklenburg, Virginia at age 33.

49. **Thomas TABB** [294] (Margaret HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹).

50. **Elizabeth TABB** [295] (Margaret HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 7 Jun 1721 in York County, Virginia.

51. **John TABB** [296] (Margaret HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 23 Dec 1722 in York County, Virginia.

52. **Margaret TABB** [297] (Margaret HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 13 Oct 1724 in York County, Virginia.

53. **Martha TABB** [298] (Margaret HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 15 Dec 1726 in York County, Virginia.

54. **Elizabeth CHISMAN** [312] (Ellinor HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 15 Dec 1709 in York County, Virginia and died on 17 Mar 1717 in York County, Virginia at age 7.

55. **John CHISMAN** [313] (Ellinor HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 25 Jun 1713 in York County, Virginia and died on 5 Sep 1735 at age 22.

56. **Diana CHISMAN** [314] (Ellinor HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 12 Oct 1715 in York County, Virginia and died on 30 Nov 1735 at age 20.

Diana married **James GOODWIN** [318] [MRIN: 105].  
+ 108 M i. **John GOODWIN** [319].

57. **Elinor CHISMAN** [315] (Ellinor HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 19 Nov 1717 in York County, Virginia and died on 22 May 1765 at age 47.

58. **Henry CHISMAN** [316] (Ellinor HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 3 Sep 1720 in York County, Virginia and died on 17 Apr 1770 at age 49.

59. **Mary CHISMAN** [317] (Ellinor HOWARD¹, Henry², John¹) was born on 4 Nov 1723 in York County, Virginia and died on 12 Mar 1781 at age 57.

Mary married **M. Harwood JONES** [320] [MRIN: 106] on 2 Oct 1744.

60. **Mary HOWARD** [47539] (Francis³, Henry², John¹) was born on 16 Sep 1722.

61. **Henry HOWARD** [47540] (Francis³, Henry², John¹) was born on 22 Nov 1727 and died on 2 Dec 1781 at age 54.

62. **Francis HOWARD** [47541] (Francis³, Henry², John¹) was born on 24 Feb 1732 and died on 4 Oct 1736 at age 4.

63. **Martha HOWARD** [47542] (Francis³, Henry², John¹) was born on 3 Mar 1738.
64. Frances GRANT [254] (Isabella RICHARDSON\(^3\), Rebecca HOWARD\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 14 Oct 1716 in Virginia and died in Granville County, North Carolina.

Frances married William Hunt ALLEN (ALLIN) [253] [MRIN: 86]. William was born about 1710 in North Carolina and died about 1786 in Granville, North Carolina about age 76.

+ 109 F i. Hannah ALLEN [208] was born about 1738 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 12 May 1804 in Granville County, North Carolina about age 66.

+ 111 M iii. William Hunt ALLEN, Jr. [325] was born about 1735.
+ 112 U iv. Frances ALLEN [323] was born about 1736.
+ 113 F v. Izabell ALLEN [322] was born about 1737.
+ 114 F vi. Mildred ALLEN [324] was born about 1739.
+ 115 M vii. Thomas ALLEN [326] was born about 1740.
+ 116 M viii. Grant ALLEN [327] was born about 1741.
+ 117 F ix. Ursly ALLEN [328] was born about 1742.
+ 118 F x. Susanna ALLEN [329] was born about 1743.
+ 119 F xi. Elizabeth ALLEN [330] was born about 1744.
+ 120 F xii. Sarah ALLEN [332] was born about 1746.
+ 121 F xiii. Mary ALLEN [331] was born about 1747.

65. Mildred GRANT [41151] (Isabella RICHARDSON\(^3\), Rebecca HOWARD\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born on 29 Aug 1719 in New Kent, Virginia and died circa 1806 in Wilkes, Georgia at age 87.

Mildred married John OWEN [41153] [MRIN: 257], son of Thomas OWEN [41154] and Elizabeth BROOKS [41155].

General Notes: Notes for JOHN OWEN: Described as a small man with piercing black eyes, and when over a hundred years old was firm and stayed in his mind to a remarkable degree. He migrated with his father-in-law, Thomas Grant and William Allen (Allain) and Daniel Grant, Jr. (brothers-in-law) to Granville, NC in 1764/1765. Settled in Goshen District, near Oak Hill. Listed as a rare earliest settler of the county.

66. Daniel GRANT [41152] (Isabella RICHARDSON\(^3\), Rebecca HOWARD\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born circa 1724 in Hanover, Virginia and died on 19 Jan 1793 in Wilkes, Georgia at age 69.
Fifth Generation

67. Mark HOWARD [205] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 15 Jun 1765 in Granville, North Carolina and died in Mar 1825 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 59.

Mark married Rachel Dewitt WEBB [206] [MRIN: 67] on 22 Nov 1792 in Granville, North Carolina, daughter of William WEBB [41087] and Francis YOUNG [41089]. Rachel was born circa 1772 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 23 Jun 1852 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 80.

General Notes:
North Carolina Marriage Collection, 1741-2004
about Mark Howard
Name: Mark Howard
Spouse: Rachel Webb
Marriage Date: 22 Nov 1792
Marriage County: Granville
Marriage State: North Carolina
Source Vendor: County Court Records - FHL # 0019009
Source: Family History Library, Salt Lake City, UT
+ 122 M i. Thomas HOWARD [198] was born on 22 Jun 1813 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 20 May 1872 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 58.
+ 123 M ii. Groves HOWARD [209] was born circa 1789 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

68. Sarah HOWARD [40933] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 2 Dec 1761 in Granville, North Carolina.

Sarah married Samuel HUNT [40946] [MRIN: 168] on 20 May 1780 in Granville, North Carolina, son of John HUNT [45852] and Mourning [45853]. Samuel was born circa 1758 in Granville, North Carolina and died circa 1798 at age 40.
+ 136 M i. John HUNT [40947] was born about 1781 in North Carolina.
+ 137 M ii. Groves HUNT [40948] was born about 1783 in North Carolina and died in
Kentucky.
+ 138  M  iii.  Samuel HUNT [40949] was born about 1785 in North Carolina.
+ 139  M  iv.  James HUNT [40950] was born about 1787 in North Carolina.
+ 140  F  v.  Frances "Frankey" HUNT [40952] was born about 1791 in North Carolina.
+ 141  F  vi.  Betsy HUNT [47570] was born about 1789 in North Carolina.

69. Allen HOWARD [40934] (Groves 3, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 16 Feb 1763 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 7 Jun 1835 in Granville, North Carolina at age 72.

Allen married Phoebe MARSHALL [40955] [MRIN: 171] on 17 Sep 1787, daughter of John MARSHALL [40956] and Rebecca CLAY [40957]. Phoebe was born on 20 Apr 1770 in Granville, North Carolina and died in Granville, North Carolina.
+ 142  M  i.  Anderson HOWARD [40958] was born circa 1790 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 16 May 1867 in Weakley, Tennessee at age 77.
+ 143  F  ii.  Elizabeth Betsy HOWARD [40959] was born on 1 Apr 1791 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 7 Jun 1834 in Granville, North Carolina at age 43.
+ 144  M  iii.  Thomas HOWARD [40960] was born circa 1793 in Granville, North Carolina and died in Dec 1840 at age 47.
+ 146  F  v.  Phoebe HOWARD [40962] was born circa 1797 in Granville, North Carolina.
+ 149  M  viii.  Phillip HOWARD [40965] was born circa 1805 in Granville, North Carolina.

70. Littleton HOWARD [40935] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 18 Feb 1767 in Granville, North Carolina and died about 1860 in Caldwell County, Kentucky about age 93.

General Notes: The United States Census Record for Levermore Area,Kentucky, Daviess County, Dated September 26th, 1850. Littleton Howard is listed as 83 years old and living with the family of John L Howard. Record states Littleton was born in North Carolina. Littleton and his brother Mark Howard moved to Kentucky, Daviess County from North Carolina, Granville County. One source states they moved to Kentucky, Caldwell County from Daviess County.

Littleton married Martha Patsy THORPE [40977] [MRIN: 180] on 10 Jan 1789 in Granville County, North Carolina. Martha was born about 1768 in North Carolina and died about 1811 about age 43.
+ 150  M  i.  William HOWARD [40978] was born on 5 Dec 1789 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 12 Jan 1887 in Benton County, Missouri at age 97.
+ 151  M  ii.  Asa HOWARD [40979] was born about 1790 in North Carolina.
+ 152  M  iii.  John Littleton HOWARD [40980] was born about 1791 in North Carolina and died in Kentucky.
+ 153  M  iv.  John Groves Lee HOWARD [47573] was born about 1792 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 1 Mar 1859 in Missouri about age 67.
+ 154  M  v.  Terry HOWARD [40981] was born about 1796 in North Carolina and died about 1835 about age 39.
+ 155  F  vi.  Mary Polly HOWARD [47577] was born about 1799 in North Carolina and died in Kentucky.
+ 156  F  vii.  Nancy HOWARD [47575] was born about 1802 in North Carolina.

71. Barnett HOWARD [40936] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 4 Nov 1768 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 25 Aug 1824 in Kentucky at age 55.
Barnett married Jane HUNT.

72. Frances HOWARD [40937] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 4 Mar 1770 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 22 Dec 1847 in Texas at age 77.

Frances married James COZART [41145] [MRIN: 252] on 19 Oct 1797 in North Carolina, son of Jacob COZART [41147] and Jemima WILLIAMS [41148]. James was born about 1768 in Granville, North Carolina and died before 1803 in Texas.

+ 157 M i. Braudy COZART [47560] was born about 1798 in Granville County, North Carolina.
+ 158 M ii. Allen COZART [47561] was born about 1805 in Granville County, North Carolina.
+ 159 M iii. James COZART [47562] was born about 1807 in Granville County, North Carolina.

73. Armelia HOWARD [40938] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 11 Nov 1773 in Granville County, North Carolina.

Armelia married Robert ALLEN.

74. Ellinor HOWARD [40939] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 20 Dec 1775 in Granville County, North Carolina.

Ellinor married John OWEN.

75. Polly Mary HOWARD [40940] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) died circa 1849 in Granville, North Carolina.

Polly married Hubbard COZART [41146] [MRIN: 253] on 23 Aug 1802 in Granville, North Carolina, son of Jacob COZART [41147] and Jemima WILLIAMS [41148]. Hubbard was born from circa 1778 to 1781 in Granville, North Carolina and died circa 1836 in Granville, North Carolina at age 58.

76. Broadie HOWARD [40941] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 18 Nov 1778 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 6 Dec 1839 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 61.

Broadie married Nancy Slade HOWARD [41015] [MRIN: 194] on 7 Apr 1813 in Caswell County, North Carolina, daughter of Groves HOWARD [338] and Catherine "Katie" GRAVES [41000]. Nancy was born on 28 Sep 1794 in North Carolina and died on 19 Jul 1840 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 45.

77. Nancy HOWARD [40942] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 6 Jan 1780 in Granville County, North Carolina and died in Ohio County, Kentucky.

Nancy married James JOHNSON.

78. Lucy HOWARD [40943] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1).

79. Margaret HOWARD [40944] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 25 Aug 1784 in Granville County, North Carolina.

Margaret married John WEBB.

80. Isabella HOWARD [40945] (Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1).

81. Groves HOWARD [338] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 25 Apr 1769 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 25 Nov 1848 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 79.
Groves married Catherine "Katie" GRAVES [41000] [MRIN: 187] on 12 Feb 1792 in Granville, North Carolina, daughter of Capt. John Herndon GRAVES [41001] and Ann "Nancy" Talbot SLADE [41002]. Catherine was born on 23 Dec 1773 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 12 Jan 1860 in Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky at age 86.

+ 160 M i. Rev. John Graves HOWARD [203] was born on 9 Nov 1792 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 17 May 1874 in Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky at age 81.

+ 161 F ii. Nancy Ann HOWARD [41003] was born on 9 Sep 1794 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 19 Jul 1840 at age 45.

+ 162 F iii. Nancy Slade HOWARD [41015] was born on 28 Sep 1794 in North Carolina and died on 19 Jul 1840 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 45.

+ 164 M v. Owen HOWARD [41018] was born on 24 Jul 1798 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died circa 1831 at age 33.


+ 166 F vii. Catherine Graves HOWARD [41021] was born on 3 Feb 1804 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 18 Dec 1857 at age 53.

+ 167 M viii. Franklin HOWARD [41024] was born on 3 Jan 1806 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 17 Aug 1854 at age 48.

+ 168 M ix. Solomon HOWARD [41026] was born on 12 Apr 1807 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 26 Jan 1874 in North Carolina at age 66.

+ 169 M x. Logan HOWARD [41028] was born on 1 Aug 1809 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

82. Henry Allen HOWARD [334] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 2 Oct 1763 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 18 Mar 1843 at age 79.

Henry married Mary McADEN [41030] [MRIN: 202] on 19 Dec 1787 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

83. Rebekah HOWARD [336] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 21 Apr 1765 in Granville, North Carolina.

84. Resha HOWARD [337] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 4 Jan 1767 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 4 Feb 1767 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

85. Martha "Patty" HOWARD [339] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 28 Apr 1771 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died in Mar 1859 in Kentucky at age 87.

Martha married John Terry THORP [41031] [MRIN: 203]. John was born on 27 Jun 1772 and died on 17 Dec 1832 in Kentucky at age 60.

86. Rebecca HOWARD [340] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 24 Oct 1773 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

87. William HOWARD [342] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 13 Mar 1775 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 16 Dec 1849 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 74.

William married Sarah COOK [41032] [MRIN: 204]. Sarah was born on 13 Sep 1783 and died on 12 Sep 1822 at age 38.

+ 170 M i. Groves HOWARD [47221] was born on 27 Jan 1811 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 25 Apr 1898 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 87.

88. Francis Ross HOWARD, Jr. [343] (Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 7 Feb 1777 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 23 Jul 1819 in Caswell County, North Carolina at age 42.
Francis married Mary Horton MONTGOMERY [41014] [MRIN: 186]. Mary was born circa 1777 and died in May 1864 at age 87.

89. Larkin HOWARD [345] (Francis Ross 4, William 1, William 2, John 1).


92. Living (Francis Ross 4, William 4, William 3, John 1).

93. Abel FARRAR [364] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1752 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died in Mobile County, Alabama.

94. Francis FARRAR [365] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 8 Apr 1764 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia.

95. Mollie FARRAR [366] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1764.

96. George FARRAR [367] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1764.

97. Elizabeth FARRAR [368] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1764.

98. Diana FARRAR [369] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1764.

99. Absolom FARRAR [370] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1766 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died about 1856 in Henry County, Virginia about age 90.

100. Abner FARRAR [371] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 16 Sep 1768 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died on 27 Mar 1856 in Cobb County, Georgia at age 87.

101. Thomas FARRAR, Jr. [372] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 18 Aug 1770 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia and died on 18 Oct 1839 in Adams County, Mississippi at age 69.

102. Thursa FARRAR [373] (Elizabeth HOWARD 4, Francis 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 8 Feb 1780 in Mecklenburg County, Virginia.

103. Diana WYTHE [309] (Henry WYTHE 4, Diana HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born circa 1737 in Warwick, Virginia and died on 19 Jan 1818 in Franklin, North Carolina at age 81.

Diana married William TABB [310] [MRIN: 103].

104. Edward TABB [300] (Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 4 Nov in York County, Virginia and died on 18 Nov 1751 in York County, Virginia.
105. Elizabeth TABB [301] (Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 6 Dec in York County, Virginia.

106. Mary TABB [302] (Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 6 Oct 1740 in York County, Virginia.

107. John TABB [303] (Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 1 Jan 1742 in York County, Virginia and died on 19 Jun 1775 in Mecklenburg, Virginia at age 33. John married Mary MALLORY [304] [MRIN: 101] on 1 Oct 1765 in Amelia, Virginia. Mary was born circa 1738 in Virginia.

+ 171 F i. Mary TABB [305] was born on 29 Dec 1768 in Virginia.
+ 172 M ii. Edward Lowry TABB [306] was born on 6 Jan 1769 in Virginia.
+ 173 F iii. Margaret TABB [307] was born in Jun 1771 in Virginia.
+ 174 F iv. Elizabeth TABB [308] was born on 25 Apr 1774 in Mecklenburg, Virginia and died on 11 Oct 1836 in Danville, Virginia at age 62.


109. Hannah ALLEN [208] (Frances GRANT 4, Isabella RICHARDSON 3, Rebecca HOWARD 2, John 1) was born about 1738 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 12 May 1804 in Granville County, North Carolina about age 66. Hannah married Groves HOWARD [207] [MRIN: 68] on 17 Mar 1760, son of William HOWARD [255] and Elizabeth [256]. Groves was born on 5 Nov 1733 in Chesapeake Bay, Calvert County, Maryland and died on 7 Jan 1807 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina at age 73.

General Notes: Groves and Hannah Allen settled about six miles northwest of North Carolina, Granville County, Oxford on the headwaters of the North Fork of the Tar River, where he died.

North Carolina War of Revolution Report 81.
Carolina State Records Book 6.

*Will probated in Feb. 1807 and is recorded in Book 16, p. 334, at the Office of the Clerk of the Superior Court at Oxford, North Carolina.


*Groves Howard last will and testament. State archives at North Carolina, Wake County, Raleigh. Also found in book, "Ten Generations of Virginia Howards" by Walter L Howard (Duplicate Line. See Person 31)

110. Ann Eleanor ALLEN [333] (Frances GRANT 4, Isabella RICHARDSON 3, Rebecca HOWARD 2, John 1) was born on 9 Sep 1745 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 26 Aug 1777 in Granville, North Carolina at age 31.

Ann married Francis Ross HOWARD [258] [MRIN: 108] on 17 Apr 1762 in Charles Parish, York County, Virginia, son of William HOWARD [255] and Sarah Pinkethman HAWKINS [257]. Francis was born on 30
Sep 1739 in Oxford, Granville County, North Carolina and died on 10 Jan 1785 in Caswell County, North Carolina at age 45.

General Notes: Revolutionary War - Oath of Allegiance, 22 May 1778, Militia of North Carolina.

Medical Notes: Francis' will was submitted for probate in January 1785 in Caswell County, North Carolina. Mentioned are: Sarah (wife), Henry, Groves, William, Francis, Larkin, Johnston, Rebecca, Patty, Bettie and Ann.

(Duplicate Line. See Person 35)

111. William Hunt ALLEN, Jr. [325] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1735.

112. Frances ALLEN [323] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1736.

113. Izabell ALLEN [322] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1737.

114. Mildred ALLEN [324] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1739.

115. Thomas ALLEN [326] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1740.

116. Grant ALLEN [327] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1741.

117. Ursly ALLEN [328] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1742.

118. Susanna ALLEN [329] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1743.

119. Elizabeth ALLEN [330] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1744.

120. Sarah ALLEN [332] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1746.

121. Mary ALLEN [331] (Frances GRANT⁴, Isabella RICHARDSON³, Rebecca HOWARD², John ¹) was born about 1747.
Sixth Generation

122. Thomas HOWARD [198] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 22 Jun 1813 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 20 May 1872 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 58.

Thomas married Nancy Slade HOWARD [199] [MRIN: 65] on 20 Nov 1836 in Daviess County, Kentucky, daughter of Rev. John Graves HOWARD [203] and Priscilla Simmons YANCEY [204]. Nancy was born on 11 Nov 1817 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died circa 1846 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 29.

+ 175 M i. Dr. Tryon Yancey HOWARD [166] was born on 9 Sep 1838 in Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky, died on 4 Jan 1923 in Henderson, Kentucky at age 84, and was buried on 5 Jan 1923 in Farley Cemetery, Henderson, Kentucky.

+ 176 F ii. Julia F. HOWARD [201] was born circa 1841 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

+ 177 F iii. Priscilla John HOWARD [200] was born circa 1843 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

+ 178 M iv. Bartlett R. HOWARD [202] was born on 27 Jul 1846 in Utica, Daviess, Kentucky, died on 15 Dec 1917 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 71, and was buried in Mater Doloras Cemetery, Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky.

Thomas next married Jane [47025] [MRIN: 2343]. Jane was born about 1832 in Kentucky.

123. Groves HOWARD [209] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1789 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Groves married Susan W. OWEN [222] [MRIN: 69] on 1 Jun 1838 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Susan was born circa 1815 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

124. Sarah HOWARD [210] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1791 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Sarah married Barnett JOHNSON [223] [MRIN: 70].

125. Francis Young HOWARD [211] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 21 Sep 1793 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 10 Apr 1841 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 47.

Francis married Josiah HAYNES [226] [MRIN: 72] on 20 Mar 1825 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Josiah was born circa 1790 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

126. James Webb HOWARD [212] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 23 Sep 1796 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 10 May 1881 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 84.

General Notes: James W. HOWARD

No Birthdate on Record - Died: 5/10/1881
Birth: NC
Death: KY
McLean County
Age: 84
Cause of Death:

Source: SE : 5/24/1881
Cemetery:

Survivors:
wife: Mary A. (Johnson) Howard; 6 children
Comments:
SE - p.2; died at his residence; born in 1796; eldest of 14 children; came to KY with his father when he was quite young; in 1820 settled on farm on which he has since lived; married in 1822 Mary A., daughter of Samuel Johnson, they had 9 children; last surviving constitutional member of the Green Brier Baptist Church, for whom he has assisted in the construction of three church buildings

http://obits.dcplibrary.org/record-detail.asp?action=np

James married **Mary Ann JOHNSON** [227] [MRIN: 73] on 20 Mar 1821 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Mary was born circa 1800 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

127. **Mary Edmundson HOWARD** [213] (*Mark*, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 27 Dec 1797 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 11 Jul 1847 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 49.

Mary married **Terry THORPE** [228] [MRIN: 74] on 13 Jan 1820 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Terry was born on 27 Jan 1796 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 29 Apr 1863 at age 67.

+ 179  M  i.  **William W. THORPE** [229] was born on 17 Oct 1820 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 180  M  ii.  **Frances THORPE** [230] was born on 31 May 1822 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 181  M  iii.  **John THORPE** [231] was born on 1 Mar 1824 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 15 Jul 1859 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 35.
+ 182  F  iv.  **Nancy Allen THORPE** [232] was born on 3 May 1826 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 183  M  v.  **Mark H. THORPE** [233] was born on 24 Jan 1828 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 184  F  vi.  **Rachel THORPE** [234] was born on 17 Jul 1829 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 185  F  vii.  **Patsey H. THORPE** [235] was born on 6 Apr 1831 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 186  M  viii.  **James H. THORPE** [236] was born on 25 Jan 1834 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 187  F  ix.  **Polly THORPE** [237] was born on 2 Feb 1836 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 188  M  x.  **Allen THORPE** [238] was born on 7 May 1838 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 189  M  xi.  **Terry THORPE, Jr.** [239] was born on 20 May 1840 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

128. **Hannah Allen HOWARD** [214] (*Mark*, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 23 May 1798 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 14 Apr 1893 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 94.

Hannah married **Samuel R. JOHNSON** [240] [MRIN: 75] on 12 Dec 1824 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Samuel was born circa 1795 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

129. **William Webb HOWARD** [215] (*Mark*, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 9 Feb 1802 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 4 Jul 1854 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 52.

William married **Susannah THORPE** [241] [MRIN: 76] on 22 Nov 1827 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Susannah was born circa 1805 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

130. **Elizabeth HOWARD** [216] (*Mark*, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 3 Jun 1803 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 27 Nov 1862 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 59.

Elizabeth married **Henry OWEN** [242] [MRIN: 77] on 13 Jan 1820 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Henry was
born circa 1800 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

131. Susan HOWARD [217] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1804 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 2 Apr 1878 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 74.

Susan married Grant JOHNSON [243] [MRIN: 78] on 23 Feb 1829 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Grant was born circa 1800 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died before 1838.

Susan next married John OWEN [244] [MRIN: 79] on 20 Oct 1838 in Daviess County, Kentucky. John was born circa 1800 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

132. Allen HOWARD [218] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 30 May 1806 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 22 Jul 1877 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 71.

Allen married Patsey Latney OWEN [245] [MRIN: 80] on 5 Oct 1829 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Patsey was born circa 1810 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 11 May 1879 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 69.

+ 190 M i. Mark HOWARD [246] was born on 27 Jul 1832 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 13 Jan 1914 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 81.

133. Henry HOWARD [219] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 28 Apr 1809 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 27 Jul 1880 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 71.

Henry married Jane McDaniel FELIX [250] [MRIN: 83] on 19 Feb 1838 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Jane was born circa 1812 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 18 Jul 1880 at age 68.

General Notes: Jane Felix HOWARD

No Birthdate on Record - Died: 7/18/1880
Birth:
Death:
Age:
Cause of Death:

Source: ME : 7/21/1880
Cemetery:

Survivors:
husband: Henry Howard

Comments:
ME - p.3; she raised a family of 14 children; daughter of Mr. Felix of Ohio County; see also
SE - 1880: 7/20 p.3

134. Samuel Broadie HOWARD [220] (Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 19 Aug 1810 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 30 Jan 1901 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 90.

General Notes: Samuel Broady HOWARD

Born: 8/19/1810 - Died: 1/30/1901
Birth: KY
Daviess County
Death: KY
Daviess County
Age: 91
Cause of Death:

Source: OM : 1/31/1901
Cemetery: Green Brier Baptist Church
KY
Daviess County

Survivors:
brother: John Howard (age 86)

Comments:
OM - p.2; residence & born Green Brier neighborhood; oldest born male native of county; 10th of 14 children, all lived to age of 60; married 2/19/1834 Sallie A. Felix, no children, raised 9 foster children; farmer; joined Green Brier Baptist Church in 1832; see also 1898: 8/21 p.6 (recollections about his life, his 9 foster children are named), OW - 1878: 1/30 p.3 (home in the Green Brier church neighborhood burned on Jan 25)

Samuel married Sarah Ann FELIX [251] [MRIN: 84] on 19 Feb 1834 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Sarah was born circa 1813 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 191 M i. Living

135. John HOWARD [221] (Mark', Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 8 Apr 1815 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 17 Nov 1902 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 87.

John married Mary JOHNSON [252] [MRIN: 85] on 6 Mar 1838 in Daviess County, Kentucky. Mary was born circa 1817 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
+ 192 F i. Addie Adeline HOWARD [46945] was born circa 1845 in Kentucky and died circa 1914 at age 69.

136. John HUNT [40947] (Sarah HOWARD 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1781 in North Carolina.

John married Living

137. Groves HUNT [40948] (Sarah HOWARD 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1783 in North Carolina and died in Kentucky.

Groves married Sarah LASSITER [45861] [MRIN: 1846].

138. Samuel HUNT [40949] (Sarah HOWARD 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1785 in North Carolina.

139. James HUNT [40950] (Sarah HOWARD 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1787 in North Carolina.

140. Frances "Frankey" HUNT [40952] (Sarah HOWARD 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1791 in North Carolina.

Frances married Hamilton HESTER [40953] [MRIN: 169].
Frances next married Hamilton HESTER [40954] [MRIN: 170].

141. Betsy HUNT [47570] (Sarah HOWARD ³, Groves ⁴, William ¹, William ², John ¹) was born about 1789 in North Carolina.

Betsy married Living

142. Anderson HOWARD [40958] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born circa 1790 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 16 May 1867 in Weakley, Tennessee at age 77.

Anderson married Nancy BRIGGS [40966] [MRIN: 173] on 27 Nov 1811 in Orange, North Carolina. Nancy was born on 13 Feb 1794 in Virginia and died on 1 Jan 1871 at age 76.

+ 193 M  i. James HOWARD [40967] was born circa 1815 in North Carolina.
+ 194 M  ii. Benjamin Allen HOWARD [40968].
+ 195 M  iii. William Henry HOWARD [40969].
+ 196 F  iv. Mary Ann HOWARD [40970].

143. Elizabeth Betsy HOWARD [40959] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born on 1 Apr 1791 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 7 Jun 1834 in Granville, North Carolina at age 43.

Elizabeth married Joseph LUNSFORD [40971] [MRIN: 174] on 29 Dec 1816 in North Carolina. Joseph was born on 8 Apr 1779 in Person County, North Carolina and died on 20 Dec 1855 in Person County, North Carolina at age 76.

144. Thomas HOWARD [40960] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born circa 1793 in Granville, North Carolina and died in Dec 1840 at age 47.

Thomas married Rachel GOOCH [40972] [MRIN: 175].

145. William HOWARD [40961] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born circa 1795 in Granville, North Carolina and died in Madison, Tennessee.


146. Phoebe HOWARD [40962] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born circa 1797 in Granville, North Carolina.

Phoebe married Thomas VASS [40974] [MRIN: 177] on 18 Dec 1830.

147. Joseph F. HOWARD [40963] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born circa 1800 in Granville, North Carolina and died in Granville, North Carolina.

Joseph married Eleanor HUNT [40975] [MRIN: 178].

148. Solomon HOWARD [40964] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born circa 1803 in Granville, North Carolina.

Solomon married Mary HOUSE [40976] [MRIN: 179].

149. Phillip HOWARD [40965] (Allen ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born circa 1805 in Granville, North Carolina.

150. William HOWARD [40978] (Littleton ⁵, Groves ⁴, William ³, William ², John ¹) was born on 5 Dec 1789 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 12 Jan 1887 in Benton County, Missouri at age 97.

William married Mary MOORE [47572] [MRIN: 2585]. Mary was born about 1791.
151. **Asa HOWARD** [40979] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1790 in North Carolina.

152. **John Littleton HOWARD** [40980] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1791 in North Carolina and died in Kentucky. John married **Margaret MOORE** [40986] [MRIN: 184]. Margaret was born circa 1801 in Kentucky.  

153. **John Groves Lee HOWARD** [47573] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1792 in Granville County, North Carolina and died on 1 Mar 1859 in Missouri about age 67. John next married Living  

154. **Terry HOWARD** [40981] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1796 in North Carolina and died about 1835 about age 39. Terry married **Nancy BEACHCAMP** [40985] [MRIN: 183].

155. **Mary Polly HOWARD** [47577] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1799 in North Carolina and died in Kentucky. Mary married **Clint ARMSTRONG** [40983] [MRIN: 2588].

156. **Nancy HOWARD** [47575] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1802 in

---

+ 197 M i. **Asa HOWARD** [47578] was born on 28 Jan 1826 in Kentucky.

151. Asa HOWARD [40979] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1790 in North Carolina.

152. John Littleton HOWARD [40980] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1791 in North Carolina and died in Kentucky.  

John married Margaret MOORE [40986] [MRIN: 184]. Margaret was born circa 1801 in Kentucky.  

+ 198 M i. **Levi HOWARD** [40987] was born about 1820 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died in Kentucky.  

+ 199 M ii. **Thomas HOWARD** [40988] was born about 1824 in Daviess County, Kentucky.  

+ 200 F iii. **Nancy HOWARD** [40991] was born about 1826 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 7 Nov 1854 about age 28.  

+ 201 F iv. **Elizabeth HOWARD** [40992] was born in Apr 1826 in Daviess County, Kentucky.  

+ 202 M v. **John C. HOWARD** [40997] was born on 29 Mar 1830 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 4 Jul 1857 at age 27.  

+ 203 F vi. **Isabella HOWARD** [40994] was born on 17 Apr 1834 in Daviess County, Kentucky.  

+ 204 F vii. **Rachel HOWARD** [40995] was born on 17 Apr 1834 in Daviess County, Kentucky.  

+ 205 M viii. **Joseph HOWARD** [40989] was born on 15 Mar 1839 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 7 Nov 1878 at age 39.  

+ 206 M ix. **Terry HOWARD** [40996] was born about 1836 in Kentucky.  

+ 207 F x. **Caroline HOWARD** [40990] was born on 8 Jun 1841 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 4 Aug 1934 at age 93.

153. John married Living  

+ 208 M i. **Franklin Iverson HOWARD** [47586] was born about 1824.  

+ 209 M ii. **Marion Terry HOWARD** [47587] was born about 1824.  

+ 210 M iii. **Payton Barnett HOWARD** [47588] was born about 1830.  

+ 211 M iv. **John Groves HOWARD** [47589] was born on 15 Aug 1825 in Kentucky and died on 24 Jun 1900 in Missouri at age 74.  

+ 212 F v. **Nancy Allen HOWARD** [47591] was born about 1828.  

+ 213 M vi. **Horace Allen HOWARD** [47592] was born about 1826.  

+ 214 F vii. **Judith Francis HOWARD** [47594] was born about 1829.

John next married Living  

+ 215 M i. **Alexander HOWARD** [47584] was born about 1819 in Kentucky.

154. Terry HOWARD [40981] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1796 in North Carolina and died about 1835 about age 39.  

Terry married Nancy BEACHCAMP [40985] [MRIN: 183].

155. Mary Polly HOWARD [47577] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1799 in North Carolina and died in Kentucky. Mary married **Clint ARMSTRONG** [40983] [MRIN: 2588].

156. Nancy HOWARD [47575] (Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1802 in
North Carolina.

Nancy married Living

157. Braudy COZART [47560] (Frances HOWARD, Groves, William, William, John) was born about 1798 in Granville County, North Carolina.

158. Allen COZART [47561] (Frances HOWARD, Groves, William, William, John) was born about 1805 in Granville County, North Carolina.

159. James COZART [47562] (Frances HOWARD, Groves, William, William, John) was born about 1807 in Granville County, North Carolina.

160. Rev. John Graves HOWARD [203] (Groves, Francis Ross, William, William, John) was born on 9 Nov 1792 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 17 May 1874 in Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky at age 81.

John married Priscilla Simmons YANCEY [204] [MRIN: 66] on 26 Dec 1814 in Caswell County, North Carolina, daughter of Thomas YANCEY [40998] and Kesiah SIMMONS [40999]. Priscilla was born on 14 Feb 1796 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 28 Dec 1862 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 66.

+ 216 F i. Nancy Slade HOWARD [199] was born on 11 Nov 1817 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died circa 1846 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 29.

161. Nancy Ann HOWARD [41003] (Groves, Francis Ross, William, William, John) was born on 9 Sep 1794 in North Carolina and died on 19 Jul 1840 at age 45.

162. Nancy Slade HOWARD [41015] (Groves, Francis Ross, William, William, John) was born on 28 Sep 1794 in North Carolina and died on 19 Jul 1840 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 45.

Nancy married Broadie HOWARD [40941] [MRIN: 194] on 7 Apr 1813 in Caswell County, North Carolina, son of Groves HOWARD [207] and Hannah ALLEN [208]. Broadie was born on 18 Nov 1778 in Granville, North Carolina and died on 6 Dec 1839 in Confederate, Caldwell, Kentucky at age 61.

(Duplicate Line. See Person 76)

163. Leah HOWARD [41016] (Groves, Francis Ross, William, William, John) was born on 11 Sep 1796 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 20 Aug 1856 in Lyon, Kentucky at age 59.

Leah married John BARNETT [41017] [MRIN: 195] on 11 Sep 1817 in Clark County, Kentucky. John was born on 14 Apr 1798 in Kentucky? and died on 25 May 1854 in Kentucky at age 56.

+ 217 F i. Nancy BARNETT [47222] was born on 4 Jul 1818 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 28 Feb 1906 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 87.

164. Owen HOWARD [41018] (Groves, Francis Ross, William, William, John) was born on 24 Jul 1798 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died circa 1831 at age 33.

General Notes: Married Mary "Polly" Howard--which Howard family?

165. Groves Lea HOWARD, Jr. [41019] (Groves, Francis Ross, William, William, John) was born on 27 Oct 1801 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 1 Mar 1850 in New Orleans, Louisiana at age 48.

Groves married Judith Frances THORP [41020] [MRIN: 196] on 21 Jan 1825 in Caldwell, Kentucky. Judith was born on 1 Nov 1801 in North Carolina and died on 30 May 1865 in Missouri at age 63.

+ 218 M i. Payton B HOWARD [47024] was born on 9 Dec 1842 in Gilbertsville, Lyon, Kentucky and died on 26 May 1918 in Marshall, Kentucky at age 75.

166. Catherine Graves HOWARD [41021] (Groves, Francis Ross, William, William, John) was born on
3 Feb 1804 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 18 Dec 1857 at age 53.

Catherine married John S. PARKER [41022] [MRIN: 197]. John died circa 1822.

Catherine next married Ransford SMITH [41023] [MRIN: 198].

167. Franklin HOWARD [41024] (Groves 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 3 Jan 1806 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 17 Aug 1854 at age 48.

Franklin married Elizabeth BETTS [41025] [MRIN: 199] on 18 Oct 1831.

168. Solomon HOWARD [41026] (Groves 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 12 Apr 1807 in Caswell County, North Carolina and died on 26 Jan 1874 in North Carolina at age 66.

Solomon married Hannah JOHNSON [41027] [MRIN: 200].

169. Logan HOWARD [41028] (Groves 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 1 Aug 1809 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

Logan married Mary KING [41029] [MRIN: 201] on 15 Mar 1831.

170. Groves HOWARD [47221] (William 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 27 Jan 1811 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 25 Apr 1898 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 87.

Groves married Nancy BARNETT [47222] [MRIN: 2431], daughter of John BARNETT [41017] and Leah HOWARD [41016]. Nancy was born on 4 Jul 1818 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 28 Feb 1906 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 87.

+ 219 F i. Mary Miranda HOWARD [47224] was born on 8 Jun 1842 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 13 Jul 1923 in Hopkins, Kentucky at age 81.

171. Mary TABB [305] (John TABB 5, Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 29 Dec 1768 in Virginia.

172. Edward Lowry TABB [306] (John TABB 5, Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 6 Jan 1769 in Virginia.

173. Margaret TABB [307] (John TABB 5, Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born in Jun 1771 in Virginia.

174. Elizabeth TABB [308] (John TABB 5, Edward TABB 4, Margaret HOWARD 3, Henry 2, John 1) was born on 25 Apr 1774 in Mecklenburg, Virginia and died on 11 Oct 1836 in Danville, Virginia at age 62.
Seventh Generation

175. Dr. Tryon Yancey HOWARD [166] (Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 9 Sep 1838 in Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky, died on 4 Jan 1923 in Henderson, Kentucky at age 84, and was buried on 5 Jan 1923 in Farley Cemetery, Henderson, Kentucky. The cause of his death was Stomach cancer.

General Notes: April 8, 1911
Dear Daughter:

Your letter received also card from William. Your Mother nor I either are well, but keep up. I have had two colds this winter that almost put me in bed, each lasted from four to six weeks. I am very thin and weak have not been able to work but little for the last tow weeks my bladder has nearly put me out of business am better now. Elisabeth was sick Friday night, has a girl. Had a letter from Sallie West, Nannie has a boy about two weeks old.

Wade was here Friday, Alice's Father is very sick, he said Sisters baby was quite sick the others all right. John Smith is improving, I have been wanting to go over there for some time but I could not on Willies account, will be fine in a few days if Elizabeth gets along all right, will have less chance to visit than ever when Gail leaves next week (18) will have to help Willie all I can and make a garden as soon as the ground dries and it gets warm enough to plant seeds, my peas are nearly high enough to stick. It has been very cold and wet, very little pleasant weather this spring.

I do hope and pray Gail will be with sober steady associates ehen he gets to Texas, his associations here are such that he would never quit drinking as long as he stays here. I do not know what is necessary to get membership in the D. A. R. Of course, the records would have to be traced from the time of the Rev. War down to the present that would entail considerable expense, both of my great grand fathers served in the Collonial and both had the same name, Groves Howard. Groves Howard was the father of Mark Howard and he was the father of Thomas Howard. My father, my fathers grand father Groves Howard and his eldest son Allen Howard both served in the army, he (Grove was born on the Chesapeake Bay over the Virginia line. Nov 5th, 1733, and married Hanna Allin, Marcy 7, 1760, daughter of William and Sarah Francis Allin these were my grate, grate grandparents.

My great grand papents moved and settled six miles West of Oxford, my grand father, Mark Howard, married Rachel Webb and moved to Daviess Co. Ky. And settled near Green Briar Church, four miles from Utica when my father, Thomas Howard, was born in 1812. My great grand mother had a brother Col. Ben Allin who was killed at York Town just before the surrender of the Brittish Army, the record would have to be looked up in (N.C.) to stand.

I enlisred in the C. S. Army on Sept. 30, 1861 at Sugar Grove church, was sworn into the service at Russelville, Ky. Was Company A in the now Regiment after the twelve months men were musted out, served under General Forest ( Gen. Harrison, Gen. Wharton of the eights Texas Rangers ( or C. Perry's) regiment, after the Battle of Perryville, Ky. Served with Gen. Joseph Wheeler and with Gen. Morgan on the raid through Indianna, was captured July 30, 1863 near Cheshire, Ohio, was parrolled 1865. Graduated 1867 in Feb. from the University of Louisville, there was but one medical school in Ky. At that time. I am a member of Rice E. Graves Camp Confederate Veterans, am enlisted to the Core of Honor but have neclected to claim if.

I am crippled in both legs now. Willies old sow caught one of the best hens yesterday and in trying to keep her from eating it I jumped over into the pen and sprained my right ankle, it is quite sore gave me considerable pain. Willie just came in and told me my fine Registered Birkshire sow has nine or ten pigs, that makes 16 shoats and pigs I have, I bought the sow and six pigs Dec. 14, paid $34 for them have been $75 for them 4 or 5 weeks later. The hogs eat my chickens so much I have switched on to hogs there is better pay in hogs here than chickens. We have but two hens setting and Willie has two. If Gail comes to Texas he will get there nearly as soon as this letter, your mother is not at all reconciled
to Gail going to Texas.

Tell the children to come over and help me gather berries this summer. Kiss the babies for Grandfather.

Chester Duncan has bought Mrs. McKenly's house and lot and moved in today, he has bought the store and lot which will force Willie to build him a store house or go out of business gave $7700. for two lots.

George Robards has moved to Evansville, Will Triplett has sold out his store at Beach Grove, the Utica Bank has gone to the wall and the Cashier with the money (Sheril) That makes nine Banks in this part of the state to fail in the last few years.

Write me all the information about the country out there, write soon.

Your father
Dr. T. Y. Howard

Research Notes: Tryon J. HOWARD Self M Male W 41 KY Physician KY KY
Martha V. HOWARD Wife M Female W 33 KY Keeps House KY KY
Nannie H. HOWARD Dau S Female W 10 KY At Home KY KY
Mary B. HOWARD Dau S Female W 8 KY KY KY
Priscilla HOWARD Dau S Female W 6 KY KY KY
Wm. G. HOWARD Son S Male W 4 KY KY KY
Wade H. HOWARD Son S Male W 2 KY KY KY
Maggie W. HOWARD Dau S Female W 1 KY KY KY

1880 Census:
Census Place: Tillottsons, Henderson, Kentucky
Family History Library Film 1254419
NA Film Number: T9-0419
Page No. 618D

Name: Tryon Y Howard
Residence: Daviess, Kentucky
Age: 10 years
Estimated birth year: 1840
Birth place: Kentucky
Gender: Male
Race or color (on document):
Race or color (expanded):
Death month:
Death date:
Film number: 442966
Image number: 00161
Reference number: 34
Dwelling: 24
Household id: 24
Marital status:
Free or slave:
Collection: 1850 United States Census
Tryon married Martha Virginia CUNNINGHAM [167] [MRIN: 55] on 29 Apr 1869 in Zion, Kentucky, daughter of William Hickman CUNNINGHAM [45284] and Mary Jane MOSS [45285]. Martha was born on 3 Apr 1847 in Kentucky, died on 14 Dec 1927 in Niagara, Henderson, Kentucky at age 80, and was buried on 15 Dec 1927 in Farley Cemetery, Henderson, Kentucky. The cause of her death was No discernable cause, natural, old age.

Frances "Fannie" HOWARD [16] was born in Mar 1887 in Hopkinsville, Kentucky, died circa 1928 in Guilford, Howard County, Maryland at age 41, and was buried in Christ Episcopal Church Cemetery, Columbia, Howard County, Maryland.

Mary Baker HOWARD [168] was born on 16 Jul 1871 in Kentucky and died on 22 Mar 1963 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 91.

Nannie H. HOWARD [170] was born circa 1870 in Kentucky and died on 3 Dec 1944 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 71.

William Graves HOWARD, Sr. [171] was born on 29 Jun 1875 in Robards, Kentucky and died on 13 Nov 1920 in Henderson, Kentucky at age 45.

Wade Hampton HOWARD [172] was born on 3 Jun 1877 in Kentucky and died on 7 Apr 1978 in Kentucky at age 100.

Maggie W. HOWARD [173] was born circa 1879 in Kentucky.

Lela HOWARD [176] was born on 14 Oct 1880 in Niagara, Kentucky and died on 3 Mar 1976 in Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky at age 95.

Gaillard "Gale" Thomas HOWARD [174] was born on 29 Oct 1884 in Henderson, Kentucky.

Clara HOWARD [175] was born in Sep 1889.

Julia F. HOWARD [201] (Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1841 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Priscilla John HOWARD [200] (Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1843 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Bartlett R. HOWARD [202] (Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 27 Jul 1846 in Utica, Daviess, Kentucky, died on 15 Dec 1917 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 71, and was buried in Mater Doloras Cemetery, Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky. The cause of his death was Natural cause due to old age.

General Notes: Information provided by: Kentucky Historical Society 7/3/2008
100 West Broadway, Frankfort, KY 40601, 502.564.1792

Grave Information
Last Name: HOWARD
Prefix:
First Name: Bartlett
Middle Name: R
Suffix:
Maiden/Alt Surname:
Date of Birth: / / 1848
Date of Death: / / 1917
Date of Birth Note:
Date of Death Note:
Bartlett married Mary LOCKETT [45833] [MRIN: 1838] circa 1876 in Kentucky. Mary was born on 6 Mar 1852 in Mclean County, Kentucky and died on 2 Feb 1941 in Utica, Daviess, Kentucky at age 88.

+ 230 M i. Clifton Slade HOWARD [45834] was born on 16 Jul 1877 in Kentucky and died on 17 Aug 1943 in Los Angeles, California at age 66.
+ 231 F ii. Lena HOWARD [45835] was born in Oct 1879 in Kentucky.
+ 232 F iii. Ethel HOWARD [45836] was born in Oct 1881 in Kentucky.
+ 233 M iv. Achsah HOWARD [45837] was born in Jun 1883 in Kentucky.
+ 234 M v. Roscoe(?) HOWARD [45838] was born in Oct 1884 in Kentucky.
+ 235 F vi. Percila HOWARD [45839] was born in Feb 1887 in Kentucky.
+ 236 M vii. Bennett HOWARD [45840] was born in Jul 1892 in Kentucky.
+ 237 F viii. Jane Lockett HOWARD [45841] was born in Apr 1894 in Kentucky.

179. William W. THORPE [229] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 17 Oct 1820 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

180. Frances THORPE [230] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 31 May 1822 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

181. John THORPE [231] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 1 Mar 1824 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 15 Jul 1859 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 35.

182. Nancy Allen THORPE [232] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 3 May 1826 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

183. Mark H. THORPE [233] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 24 Jan 1828 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

184. Rachel THORPE [234] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 17 Jul 1829 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

185. Patsey H. THORPE [235] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 6 Apr 1831 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

186. James H. THORPE [236] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 25 Jan 1834 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

187. Polly THORPE [237] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD⁶, Mark⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 2 Feb 1836 in Daviess County, Kentucky.
188. Allen THORPE [238] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 7 May 1838 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

189. Terry THORPE, Jr. [239] (Mary Edmundson HOWARD 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 20 May 1840 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

190. Mark HOWARD [246] (Allen 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 27 Jul 1832 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 13 Jan 1914 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 81.

Mark married Nancy Ellen MADDOX [247] [MRIN: 81].

+ 238 F i. Sallie Henry HOWARD [248] was born on 13 Jan 1864 in Muhlenbury, Kentucky and died on 5 Apr 1935 in Powderly, Ohio, Kentucky at age 71.

191. Living (Samuel Broadie 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1)

192. Addie Adeline HOWARD [46945] (John 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1845 in Kentucky and died circa 1914 at age 69.

Addie married Branch Edward COSBY [46944] [MRIN: 2306]. Branch was born circa 1831 in Virginia.

+ 239 F i. Maud COSBY [46940] was born on 15 Dec 1878 in Indiana and died on 21 May 1958 in Los Angeles, California at age 79.

193. James HOWARD [40967] (Anderson 6, Allen 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1815 in North Carolina.


197. Asa HOWARD [47578] (William 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 28 Jan 1826 in Kentucky.

Asa married Living

198. Levi HOWARD [40987] (John Littleton 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1820 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died in Kentucky.

Levi married Living

199. Thomas HOWARD [40988] (John Littleton 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1824 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Thomas married Living

Thomas next married Living

200. Nancy HOWARD [40991] (John Littleton 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1826 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 7 Nov 1854 about age 28.

Nancy married John TANNER [47645] [MRIN: 2619] on 13 Aug 1845. John was born about 1825 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

201. Elizabeth HOWARD [40992] (John Littleton 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born
in Apr 1826 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Elizabeth married Living

202. John C. HOWARD [40997] (John Littleton⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 29 Mar 1830 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 4 Jul 1857 at age 27.

John married Living

203. Isabella HOWARD [40994] (John Littleton⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 17 Apr 1834 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Isabella married Living

204. Rachel HOWARD [40995] (John Littleton⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 17 Apr 1834 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

Rachel married Living

Rachel next married John TANNER [47645] [MRIN: 2618] on 10 Jan 1856. John was born about 1825 in Daviess County, Kentucky.

205. Joseph HOWARD [40989] (John Littleton⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 15 Mar 1839 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 7 Nov 1878 at age 39.

Joseph married Living

206. Terry HOWARD [40996] (John Littleton⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born about 1836 in Kentucky.

Terry married Living

207. Caroline HOWARD [40990] (John Littleton⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 8 Jun 1841 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 4 Aug 1934 at age 93.

Caroline married Living

208. Franklin Iverson HOWARD [47586] (John Groves Lee⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born about 1824.

209. Marion Terry HOWARD [47587] (John Groves Lee⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born about 1824.

210. Payton Barnett HOWARD [47588] (John Groves Lee⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born about 1830.

211. John Groves HOWARD [47589] (John Groves Lee⁶, Littleton⁵, Groves⁴, William³, William², John¹) was born on 15 Aug 1825 in Kentucky and died on 24 Jun 1900 in Missouri at age 74.

John married Living

+ 240  M   i.  Horace Lincoln HOWARD [47622] was born about 1848 in Missouri.
+ 241  F   ii.  Mary Ellen HOWARD [47623] was born about 1852 in Missouri.
+ 242  M   iii.  Preston Lawrence HOWARD [47624] was born about 1858 in Missouri.
+ 243  F   iv.  Caltha Kitty HOWARD [47625] was born about 1849 in Missouri.
244 M v. William Albert HOWARD [47626] was born about 1854 in Missouri.
+ 245 F vi. Martha Hudnell HOWARD [47627] was born about 1860 in Missouri.
+ 246 F vii. Sarah Thorpe HOWARD [47628] was born on 12 Oct 1850 in Missouri
and died on 22 Mar 1927 in Missouri at age 76.
+ 247 M viii. Charles Bansford HOWARD [47629] was born about 1856 in Missouri.
+ 248 F ix. Caltha Kitty HOWARD [47630] was born about 1862 in Missouri.

249 M i. John H. HOWARD [47632] was born about 1841 in Caswell County,
North Carolina.
+ 250 M ii. David H. HOWARD [47633] was born about 1845 in Caswell County,
North Carolina.
+ 251 M iii. Robert J. HOWARD [47634] was born about 1842 in Caswell County,
North Carolina.
+ 252 M iv. James F. HOWARD [47635] was born about 1847 in Caswell County,
North Carolina.
+ 253 M v. Leroy W. HOWARD [47636] was born about 1843 in Caswell County,
North Carolina.
+ 254 M vi. Elijah A. E. HOWARD [47637] was born about 1849 in Caswell County,
North Carolina.

255 M i. John F. HOWARD [47595] was born about 1842.
+ 256 M ii. Alexander HOWARD [47596] was born about 1847 in Ohio County,
Kentucky.
+ 257 M iii. Thomas L. HOWARD [47598] was born about 1844.
+ 258 M iv. Littleton L. HOWARD [47599] was born about 1851.
+ 259 M v. Elijah G. HOWARD [47600] was born about 1855.
+ 260 M vi. William Griffeth HOWARD [47601] was born on 27 Feb 1846 in Daviess
County, Kentucky and died on 13 Jun 1890 in Lawrence County, Arkansas at age 44.
+ 261 F vii. Elizabeth E. HOWARD [47602] was born about 1853.

258 M i. Mark HOWARD [205] and Rachel Dewitt WEBB [206]. Thomas was born on 22 Jun 1813 in Daviess
County, Kentucky and died on 20 May 1872 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 58.
(Duplicate Line. See Person 122)

259 M i. William Slade HOWARD [199] (John Graves (Rev.) 6, Groves 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 11 Nov 1817 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died circa 1846 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 29.

Nancy married Thomas HOWARD [198] [MRIN: 65] on 20 Nov 1836 in Daviess County, Kentucky, son of
Mark HOWARD [205] and Rachel Dewitt WEBB [206]. Thomas was born on 22 Jun 1813 in Daviess
County, Kentucky and died on 20 May 1872 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 58.
(Duplicate Line. See Person 122)

260 M i. Nancy BARNETT [47222] (Leah HOWARD 6, Groves 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 4 Jul 1818 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 28 Feb 1906 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 87.
Nancy married Groves HOWARD [47221] [MRIN: 2431], son of William HOWARD [342] and Sarah COOK [41032]. Groves was born on 27 Jan 1811 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 25 Apr 1898 in Caldwell, Kentucky at age 87.

(Duplicate Line. See Person 170)

218. Payton B HOWARD [47024] (Groves Lea, Jr. 6, Groves 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 9 Dec 1842 in Gilbertsville, Lyon, Kentucky and died on 26 May 1918 in Marshall, Kentucky at age 75.

Medical Notes: Kentucky Death Records, 1852-1953
about Payton B Howard
Name: Payton B Howard
Death Date: 26 May 1918
Death Location: Marshall
Residence Location: Marshall
Age: 75
Gender: Male
Ethnicity: White
Birth Date: 9 Dec 1842
Birth Location: Lyon, Kentucky
Father's Name: Groves Lee Howard
Father's Birth Location: North Carolina
Mother's Name: Indith Thorp
Mother's Birth Location: North Carolina

219. Mary Miranda HOWARD [47224] (Groves 6, William 5, Francis Ross 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 8 Jun 1842 in Caldwell, Kentucky and died on 13 Jul 1923 in Hopkins, Kentucky at age 81.

Mary married John Hampton HAMBY [47225] [MRIN: 2432], son of John Thompson HAMBY [47226] and Elizabeth McKNIGHT [47227]. John was born on 24 Mar 1835 in Christian, Kentucky and died on 22 Mar 1902 in Christian, Kentucky at age 66.
Eighth Generation

220. Frances "Fannie" HOWARD [16] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born in Mar 1887 in Hopkinsville, Kentucky, died in 1928 in Guilford, Howard County, Maryland at age 41, and was buried in Christ Episcopal Church Cemetery, Columbia, Howard County, Maryland. The cause of her death was cancer.


General Notes: World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918
about Charles Sydney Morton
Name: Charles Sydney Morton
City: Not Stated
County: Prince George's
State: Maryland
Birthplace: Canada; Great Britain
Birth Date: 18 Jan 1889
Race: Caucasian (White)
Roll: 1684364
DraftBoard: 0
Age:
Occupation:
Nearest Relative:
Height/Build:
Color of Eyes/Hair:
Signature:

Source Citation: Registration Location: Prince George's County, Maryland; Roll: 1684364; Draft Board: 0.

Research Notes: 1910 United States Federal Census
about Charles S Brown
Name: Charles S Brown [Charles S Bruun]
Age in 1910: 21
Estimated birth year: abt 1889
Birthplace: Canada
Relation to Head of House: Son
Father's name: Edward L
Father's Birth Place: Ireland
Mother's name: Albina L
Mother's Birth Place: Canada
Home in 1910: Mellwood, Prince George's, Maryland
Marital Status: Single
Race: White
Gender: Male
Neighbors: View others on page
Household Members:
Name  Age
Edward L Brown 31
Albina L Brown 41
Grace H Brown 18
Charles S Brown 21
+ 262 M i. Howard Ubald MORTON, Sr. [14] was born on 5 Jun 1916 in Chicago, Cook, Illinois, died on 23 Jun 1977 in Summerland Key, Monroe, Florida at age 61, and was buried in Grove Park Crematory, Miami, Florida.

+ 263 M ii. Charles Louis MORTON [17] was born on 5 Mar 1915 in Chicago, Cook, Illinois, died on 19 Apr 2006 in Laurel, Maryland at age 91, and was buried in Christ Episcopal Church, Columbia, Maryland.

+ 264 M iii. Capt David Gail MORTON [18] was born on 30 Nov 1924 in New York, died on 27 Dec 1944 in Ardennes, France during Battle of the Bulge at age 20, and was buried in Baltimore National Cemetery, Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Maryland.

+ 265 F iv. Albina F. (Frances?) MORTON [19] was born on 21 Apr 1926 in Guilford, Howard County, Maryland, died on 14 Apr 1978 in Anne Arundel County, Maryland at age 51, and was buried in Mt. Carmel Cemetery, Pasadena, Anne Arundel, Maryland.

+ 266 F v. Little Girl MORTON [46384] was born from 1917 to 1923 and died in infancy.

221. Mary Baker HOWARD [168] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 16 Jul 1871 in Kentucky and died on 22 Mar 1963 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 91.

Mary married Louis Simeon LEET [192] [MRIN: 62], son of Aaron Wilhoit LEET [193] and Florinda LITTLE [194]. Louis was born on 24 Mar 1864 and died on 25 Jul 1910 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 46.

+ 267 M i. Aaron LEET [195] was born on 30 Mar 1897 in Mclean County, Kentucky.

+ 268 M ii. Tryon LEET [196] was born on 9 Aug 1899 in Mclean County, Kentucky.

222. Nannie H. HOWARD [170] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1870 in Kentucky.

223. Priscilla John HOWARD [169] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 22 Aug 1873 in Kentucky and died on 3 Dec 1944 in Daviess County, Kentucky at age 71.

Priscilla married Edwin Guy LYTLE [197] [MRIN: 64]. Edwin was born on 9 Feb 1869.

224. William Graves HOWARD, Sr. [171] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 29 Jun 1875 in Robards, Kentucky and died on 13 Nov 1920 in Henderson, Kentucky at age 45. The cause of his death was Cancer of the cervical verterbre.

William married Elizabeth [46935] [MRIN: 2303]. Elizabeth was born circa 1886 in Kentucky.

+ 269 M i. William Graves HOWARD, Jr. [46941] was born circa 1914 in Kentucky.

+ 270 F ii. Ruth HOWARD [46942] was born circa 1912 in Kentucky.

+ 271 F iii. Precilla J HOWARD [46943] was born circa 1916 in Kentucky.

225. Wade Hampton HOWARD [172] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 3 Jun 1877 in Kentucky and died on 7 Apr 1978 in Kentucky at age 100.

Medical Notes:
Social Security Death Index
about Wade Howard
Name: Wade Howard
SSN: 405-50-4644
Last Residence: 42420 Henderson, Henderson, Kentucky, United States of America
Born: 3 Jun 1877
Last Benefit: 42420 Henderson, Henderson, Kentucky, United States of America
Died: Apr 1978
State (Year) SSN issued: Kentucky (1955)
Wade married Alice MOSS [179] [MRIN: 58] circa 1908 in Kentucky. Alice was born on 9 Feb 1888 in Henderson, Kentucky and died on 10 Jul 1967 in Henderson, Kentucky at age 79.

+ 272 M i. James T. HOWARD [182] was born circa 1910 in Kentucky.
+ 273 M ii. Louis Hickman HOWARD [183] was born circa 1912 in Kentucky.
+ 274 F iii. Julia Wade HOWARD [184] was born circa 1916 in Kentucky.
+ 275 M iv. Thomas Hershel HOWARD [185] was born circa 1918 in Kentucky.
+ 276 F v. Mary Elizabeth HOWARD [186] was born circa 1918 in Kentucky.
+ 277 M vi. Living
+ 278 M vii. Living

226. Maggie W. HOWARD [173] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born circa 1879 in Kentucky.

227. Lela HOWARD [176] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 14 Oct 1880 in Niagara, Kentucky and died on 3 Mar 1976 in Owensboro, Daviess, Kentucky at age 95.

Lela married Earl Van Dorn COLLINGS [177] [MRIN: 56], son of Benjamin COLLINGS [46931] and Anna Elizabeth MOSELEY [46932]. Earl was born on 3 Jun 1872 in Mclean County, Kentucky and died on 29 Dec 1943 in Christian, Kentucky at age 71.

+ 279 M i. Felix COLLINGS [45842] was born circa 1903 in Kentucky.
+ 280 F ii. Mary COLLINGS [45843] was born circa 1909 in Kentucky.
+ 281 F iii. Helen COLLINGS [45844] was born circa 1913 in Kentucky.
+ 282 F iv. Edna Earl COLLINGS [45845] was born circa 1919 in Kentucky.

228. Gaillard "Gale" Thomas HOWARD [174] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 29 Oct 1884 in Henderson, Kentucky.

Kentucky Death Index, 1911-2000
about Gale T Howard
Name: Gale T Howard
Death Date: 29 Sep 1979
Death Place: Henderson
Age: 095
RESIDENCE: Henderson
Volume: 48
Certificate: 23757

229. Clara HOWARD [175] (Tryon Yancey (Dr.) 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born in Sep 1889.

230. Clifton Slade HOWARD [45834] (Bartlett R. 7, Thomas 6, Mark 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 16 Jul 1877 in Kentucky and died on 17 Aug 1943 in Los Angeles, California at age 66.

Medical Notes: California Death Index, 1940-1997
about Clifton Slade Howard
Name: Clifton Slade Howard
Social Security #: 0
Sex: MALE
Birth Date: 16 Jul 1877
Birthplace: Kentucky
Death Date: 17 Aug 1943
Death Place: Los Angeles
Mother's Maiden Name: Lockett
FATHER'S SURNAME: Howard

Clifton married Maud COSBY [46940] [MRIN: 2305], daughter of Branch Edward COSBY [46944] and
Addie Adeline HOWARD [46945]. Maud was born on 15 Dec 1878 in Indiana and died on 21 May 1958 in Los Angeles, California at age 79.

231. Lena HOWARD [45835] (Bartlett R.7, Thomas6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born in Oct 1879 in Kentucky.

232. Ethel HOWARD [45836] (Bartlett R.7, Thomas6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born in Oct 1881 in Kentucky.

233. Achsah HOWARD [45837] (Bartlett R.7, Thomas6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born in Jun 1883 in Kentucky.

234. Roscoe(?) HOWARD [45838] (Bartlett R.7, Thomas6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born in Oct 1884 in Kentucky.

235. Percila HOWARD [45839] (Bartlett R.7, Thomas6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born in Feb 1887 in Kentucky.

236. Bennett HOWARD [45840] (Bartlett R.7, Thomas6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born in Jul 1892 in Kentucky.

237. Jane Lockett HOWARD [45841] (Bartlett R.7, Thomas6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born in Apr 1894 in Kentucky.

238. Sallie Henry HOWARD [248] (Mark7, Allen6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born on 13 Jan 1864 in Muhlenbury, Kentucky and died on 5 Apr 1935 in Powderly, Ohio, Kentucky at age 71.

Sallie married James William BENTON [249] [MRIN: 82] on 5 Apr 1884 in Rockfort, Indiana.

239. Maud COSBY [46940] (Addie Adeline HOWARD7, John6, Mark5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born on 15 Dec 1878 in Indiana and died on 21 May 1958 in Los Angeles, California at age 79.

Maud married Clifton Slade HOWARD [45834] [MRIN: 2305], son of Bartlett R. HOWARD [202] and Mary LOCKETT [45833]. Clifton was born on 16 Jul 1877 in Kentucky and died on 17 Aug 1943 in Los Angeles, California at age 66.

Medical Notes: California Death Index, 1940-1997
about Clifton Slade Howard
Name: Clifton Slade Howard
Social Security #: 0
Sex: MALE
Birth Date: 16 Jul 1877
Birthplace: Kentucky
Death Date: 17 Aug 1943
Death Place: Los Angeles
Mother's Maiden Name: Lockett
FATHER'S SURNAME: Howard

(Duplicate Line. See Person 230)

240. Horace Lincoln HOWARD [47622] (John Groves7, John Groves Lee6, Littleton5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born about 1848 in Missouri.

241. Mary Ellen HOWARD [47623] (John Groves7, John Groves Lee6, Littleton5, Groves4, William3, William2, John1) was born about 1852 in Missouri.
242. Preston Lawrence HOWARD [47624] (John Groves 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1858 in Missouri.

243. Caltha Kitty HOWARD [47625] (John Groves 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1849 in Missouri.

244. William Albert HOWARD [47626] (John Groves 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1854 in Missouri.

245. Martha Hudnell HOWARD [47627] (John Groves 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1860 in Missouri.

246. Sarah Thorpe HOWARD [47628] (John Groves 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 12 Oct 1850 in Missouri and died on 22 Mar 1927 in Missouri at age 76.
   Sarah married John R. Johnston.

247. Charles Bansford HOWARD [47629] (John Groves 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1856 in Missouri.

248. Caltha Kitty HOWARD [47630] (John Groves 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1862 in Missouri.


250. David H. HOWARD [47633] (Horace Allen 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1845 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

251. Robert J. HOWARD [47634] (Horace Allen 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1842 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

252. James F. HOWARD [47635] (Horace Allen 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1847 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

253. Leroy W. HOWARD [47636] (Horace Allen 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1851.

254. Elijah A. E. HOWARD [47637] (Horace Allen 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1849 in Caswell County, North Carolina.

255. John F. HOWARD [47595] (Alexander 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1842.

256. Alexander HOWARD [47596] (Alexander 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1847 in Ohio County, Kentucky.
   Alexander married Living


258. Littleton L. HOWARD [47599] (Alexander 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born about 1851.

259. Elijah G. HOWARD [47600] (Alexander 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, William 1, William 2, William 3) was born about 1847 in Ohio County, Kentucky.
John \(^1\) was born about 1855.

260. William Griffeth HOWARD \([47601]\) (Alexander \(^7\), John Groves Lee \(^6\), Littleton \(^5\), Groves \(^4\), William \(^3\), William \(^2\), John \(^1\)) was born on 27 Feb 1846 in Daviess County, Kentucky and died on 13 Jun 1890 in Lawrence County, Arkansas at age 44.

William married Sarah McLaughlin.

- 284 M i. Joseph Warren HOWARD \([47604]\) was born on 7 Oct 1867 in Mclean County, Kentucky and died on 4 Nov 1918 in Arkansas at age 51.
- 285 M ii. General-Fillmore HOWARD \([47606]\) was born on 2 Sep 1872 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died on 2 Mar 1944 in Jackson County, Arkansas at age 71.
- 286 M iii. John Alexander HOWARD \([47608]\) was born on 24 Oct 1879 in Lawrence County, Arkansas.
- 287 M iv. William Lafayette HOWARD \([47610]\) was born on 10 Mar 1869 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died about 1900 in Lawrence County, Arkansas about age 31.
- 288 F v. Sarah Winiford HOWARD \([47612]\) was born on 30 Apr 1875 in Lawrence County, Arkansas.
- 289 M vi. Alvin Van HOWARD \([47614]\) was born on 1 Mar 1882 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died in Jun 1942 in Arkansas at age 60.
- 290 M vii. Isaac Emsley HOWARD \([47616]\) was born on 26 Jan 1891 in Lawrence County, Arkansas.
- 291 M viii. Andrew J. HOWARD \([47617]\) was born in Mar 1870 in Arkansas.
- 292 F ix. Mahalia Josephine HOWARD \([47618]\) was born on 3 Jan 1877 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died on 25 Oct 1945 in Sharp County, Arkansas at age 68.
- 293 M x. Oliver Asrow HOWARD \([47620]\) was born on 18 Feb 1886 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died on 12 Apr 1966 in Cleburne County, Arkansas at age 80.

261. Elizabeth E. HOWARD \([47602]\) (Alexander \(^7\), John Groves Lee \(^6\), Littleton \(^5\), Groves \(^4\), William \(^3\), William \(^2\), John \(^1\)) was born about 1853.
**Ninth Generation**

262. Howard Ubald (pronounced Ubul) MORTON, Sr. [14] (Frances "Fannie" HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas 7, Mark 6, Groves 4, William 2, John 1) was born on 5 Jun 1916 in Chicago, Cook, Illinois, died on 23 Jun 1977 in Summerland Key, Monroe, Florida at age 61, and was cremated at Grove Park Crematory, Miami, Florida. The cause of his death was killed in plane crash.


Research Notes: 50th Troop Carrier Wing
Maj. Howard U. Morton
Retired as Lt. Col. From Army Air Force.

Medical Notes:
Social Security Death Index
about Howard Morton
Name: Howard Morton
SSN: XXX-XX-3454
Born: 5 Jun 1916
Died: Jun 1977
State (Year) SSN issued: Michigan (Before 1951)

Florida Death Index, 1877-1998
about Howard Ubald Morton
Name: Howard Ubald Morton
Death Date: 23 Jun 1977
County of Death: Monroe
State of Death: Florida
Age at Death: 61
Race: White
Birth Date: 5 Jun 1916
Cremated.

Howard married Living PUTNAM [53] [MRIN: 6] on 14 Sep 1937 in Montrose, Genesee, Michigan, daughter of William Jonathan PUTNAM [54] and Philena Marion PIERSON [55]. Living was born on 14 Jun 1916 in Goodrich, Genesee, Michigan.

+ 294 M i. **Living**
+ 295 M ii. **William Ralph MORTON [42015]** was born about 1942 in Goodrich, Genesee, Michigan, died on 26 Jun 1945 in Goodrich, Genesee, Michigan about age 3, and was buried on 1 Jul 1945 in Goodrich Cemetery, Goodrich, Genesee, Michigan. Cause of death was drowning.
+ 296 M iii. **Living**
+ 297 F iv. **Living**

263. Charles Louis MORTON [17] (Frances "Fannie" HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas 7, Mark 6, Groves 4, William 2, William 1, John 1) was born on 5 Mar 1915 in Chicago, Cook, Illinois, died on 19 Apr 2006 in Laurel, Maryland at age 91, and was buried in Christ Episcopal Church, Columbia, Maryland.

General Notes: Charles Morton

Wed, May 3, 2006
Charles Lewis Morton of Laurel, Md., died at his residence April 19, 2006, of congestive heart failure at the age of 91. "Charlie" was born in Chicago, Ill., on March 5, 1915, to Charles Nicholas Morton (born in Canada) and Frances Howard (born in Kentucky).

His family moved to Upper Marlboro, Md., in the 1920s, thence to a farm near Guilford in Howard County, Md., where his mother died when he was 13.

Charlie graduated from Ellicott City High School and attended the University of Maryland for one year. He worked at various jobs, including the Civilian Conservation Corps, until enlisting as a Private in the Army Air Corps on June 2, 1941.

During World War II, he served as a Flight Engineer in an aerial and reconnaissance mapping unit, covering portions of Europe, the Middle East, North Africa and South America. He attained the rank of Master Sergeant and was awarded the Air Medal.


After World War II, Charles and his friend, Jesse Mitchell, formed Maintenance Service Co., initially providing window cleaning services, and later also janitorial services and fire damage restoration.

He turned management of the company over to his eldest son, Charles, in 1969 and fully retired in 1974.

In Laurel, he was a member of the Laurel Lions Club and American Legion, participating in many charitable causes, including annual Christmas tree sales, blood drives and food drives. He was an active Mason, a member of the Grand Council of Royale Select Masters of Maryland and a member of the Almas Shriners. He was also a member of the Laurel Parks Association during the time the Laurel Swimming Pool was built. While living in Georgia, he was an active member of the Brunswick Country Club.

Charlie was an avid golfer, boater and fisherman. During the 1950s, he coached Laurel Boys Club baseball teams and served for a while as a scout for the St. Louis baseball franchise. He also had a strong interest in horse racing and was registered with the Maryland Racing Commission as an owner.

Charlie had four younger siblings, all of whom predeceased him. One sister died in infancy. His brothers, Howard and David, were pilots in the Army Air Corps during World War II. David died in combat and Howard died after a 30 year career as a pilot with American Airlines. A sister, Albina ("Beanie"), was an Army Nurse during the war. He is survived by his seven children, (OMITTED). He is also survived by nine grandchildren, (OMITTED).

The burial service will be held privately at Christ Episcopal Church in Columbia, Md., where many others of his family are interred.

Charles married Millicent Leroy BRITTON [178] [MRIN: 57] on 31 Jan 1942. Millicent was born on 25 Nov 1919, died on 1 Feb 2000 in Pasadena, Anne Arundel County, Maryland at age 80, and was buried in Christ Episcopal Church Cemetery, Columbia, Howard County, Maryland.

264. Capt David Gail MORTON [18] (Frances "Fannie" HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 30 Nov 1924 in New York, died on 27 Dec 1944 in Ardennes, France during Battle of the Bulge at age 20, and was buried in Baltimore National Cemetery, Baltimore City, Baltimore County, Maryland.
440th Troop Carrier Group
The 440th Troop Carrier Group arrived on 15 April 1944 with over 70 C-47/C-54 Skytrain aircraft. There was insufficient hardstandings to accommodate all the aircraft so many had to be parked on the turf, some areas being supported by tarmac. The 440th was a group of Ninth Air Force's 50th Troop Carrier Wing, IX Troop Carrier Command. The group dropped paratroops near Carentan in the early hours of 6 June and the following day delivered parapacks containing fuel and ammunition to the same area. Accurate flak accounted for three C-47s on D-Day and a further three were lost on the resupply mission, one of the latter in a freak accident when struck by bombs accidentally released from a P-47 Thunderbolt. As soon as satisfactory landing grounds were available in the Normandy beachhead, the 440th shuttled C-47s to and from France, often evacuating wounded. As with the other groups of the 50th Troop Carrier Wing, the 440th sent three squadrons, the 95th, 96th, and 97th TCSs. to Italy on 17/18 July, where they operated from Ombrone airfield hauling supplies to Rome before taking part in the airborne invasion of southern France, Operation "Dragoon", on 18 August. The 98th TCS returned to Exeter on 23 August 1944 and the following day the other squadrons returned from the Mediterranean. The 98th TCS remained at Exeter until 7 August when it began operating from RAF Ramsbury. Three days later it dropped parapacks to a US infantry battalion that had become encircled at Marlain when the German Army attempted to launch a counter-offensive. On 11 September the headquarters of the 440th TCG was established at the group's new base at Reims, France (ALG A-62D), and the last of the air echelon left Exeter two days later. Nevertheless, the airfield was still used by the USAAF Ninth Air Force for the air evacuation of wounded and a station complement squadron remained until November.

http://www.puck.eu/exeter_international_airport_en.html#USAAF_Use


Operations. Trained in the US and moved to England, Feb-Mar 1944, for duty with Ninth Air Force. Began operations by dropping paratroops of the 101st Airborne Division near Carentan on the Cotentin Peninsula on 6 Jun 1944 and by transporting gasoline, ammunition, food, and other supplies to the same area on 7 Jun, being awarded a Distinguished Unit Citation for completing these missions during the invasion of Normandy. Began flying supply and evacuation missions between England and France after the invasion of the Continent. In Jul 1944 most of the group was sent to Italy where it transported supplies to Rome until Aug 1944. The "detachment" in Italy participated in the invasion of southern France, dropping paratroops of the 517th Parachute Infantry Regiment near Le Muy on 15 Aug and towing gliders carrying reinforcements to that area later in the day. Meanwhile those remaining in England continued to haul cargo, and on 10 Aug 1944 dropped supplies to an infantry battalion encircled at Mortain in northern France. The detachment returned to England on 25 Aug 1944. The air echelon moved to France on 11 Sep 1944, but returned immediately to England to participate in the airborne invasion of Holland. Dropped paratroops of the 82d Airborne Division near Groesbeek on 17 Sep 1944 and released gliders with reinforcements on 18 and 23 Sep. By the end of Sep, the entire group had completed the move to France. On 26 Dec 1944, during the Battle of the Bulge, the group hauled gliders filled with supplies for the 101st Airborne Division encircled at Bastogne. In Mar 1945 it towed gliders with troops of the 17th Airborne Division to the battle area near Wesel during the airborne assault across the Rhine. Between 21 Apr and 14 May 1945, the group's air echelon operated from Conflans, France, to be closer to the front. The group transported food, clothing, medical supplies, gasoline, ammunition, and other cargo to the front lines and evacuated casualties to rear-zone hospitals. After the war transported liberated prisoners and displaced persons. Inactivated in Europe on

Decorations. Distinguished Unit Citation: France, [6-7] Jun 1944.

David married **Elaine Jessica McGrath** [42078] [MRIN: 562] on 15 Jun 1944 in Bedwas Parish Church, Trethomas, Wales, daughter of **George McGrath** [45827] and **Unknown Lewis** [45828]. Elaine was born in Dec 1924 in Newport, Monmouthshire, Wales.

**General Notes:** Elaine Jessica (McGrath) Morton; Trethomas, Gwent, South Wales > Jessups, Maryland
Surname Given Name Mother District Volume Page Transcriber
Births Dec 1924
McGrath Elaine J Lewis Newport M 11a 482 90ZA
<http://www2.freebmd.org.uk/cgi/transcriber.pl?s=173&f=23608&d=bmd_1221040128>
http://freebmd.rootsweb.com/cgi/information.pl?r=148594462&d=bmd_1221040128

**WESTERN MAIL**
Thursday June 22nd, 1944

**MORTON - McGrath**

On June 15, at Bedwas Parish Church, First Lieutenant David Gail, youngest son of Mr and the late Mrs Charles Morton, Jessups, Maryland, USA, to Elaine Jessica, second daughter of Mr and Mrs McGrath, 58 James Street, Trethomas. (Special Licence)

April 24th, 1946
Welsh Widow Kept Secret Sorrow

After many months in hospital following the shock of the death of her husband, Captain David Morton, a troop carrier pilot of the American Air Force, in the Battle of the Bulge, on December 27th, 1944, Mrs Elaine Morton, of Trethomas has arrived at the home of her husband's parents, Mr and Mrs Charles Morton of Jessup, Maryland.

She sailed alone in her cabin on the United States liner Washington, too sensitive to tell any but one of the 649 wives who went with her that she had no husband to meet her when she arrived in America. "I didn't want sympathy from anybody," said Mrs Morton, a former Army Territorial Services pay clerk, who had been married for only 4 months to Captain Morton.

In a letter home, Mrs Morton stated that when she arrived at Pennsylvania Station she was met by her father-in-law and received a hearty welcome, which was "crowned with a warm kiss," she added.

Mrs Morton is the daughter of Mr and Mrs George McGrath of James Street, Trethomas. Elaine Jessica (McGrath) Morton; Trethomas, Gwent, South Wales > Jessups, Maryland

<http://www.canadianwarbrides.com/morton-elaine.html>
265. Albina F. (Frances?) MORTON [19] (Frances "Fannie" HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, John) was born on 21 Apr 1926 in Guilford, Howard County, Maryland, died on 14 Apr 1978 in Anne Arundel County, Maryland at age 51, and was buried in Mt. Carmel Cemetery, Pasadena, Anne Arundel, Maryland.

Albina married Living LINES [26] [MRIN: 11].
+ 298 M  i.  Living LINES
+ 299 F  ii.  Living LINES
+ 300 F  iii.  Living LINES
+ 301 M  iv.  Living LINES [42121].

266. Little Girl MORTON [46384] (Frances "Fannie" HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, John) was born from 1917 to 1923 and died in infancy.

267. Aaron LEET [195] (Mary Baker HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 30 Mar 1897 in Mclean County, Kentucky.

Aaron married Vera [45849] [MRIN: 1840]. Vera was born circa 1897 in Kentucky.

268. Tryon LEET [196] (Mary Baker HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 9 Aug 1899 in Mclean County, Kentucky.

269. William Graves HOWARD, Jr. [46941] (William Graves, Sr., Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1914 in Kentucky.

270. Ruth HOWARD [46942] (William Graves, Sr., Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1914 in Kentucky.

271. Precilla J HOWARD [46943] (William Graves, Sr., Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1916 in Kentucky.

272. James T. HOWARD [182] (Wade Hampton, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1910 in Kentucky.

273. Mary Elizabeth HOWARD [183] (Wade Hampton, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1912 in Kentucky.

274. Julia Wade HOWARD [184] (Wade Hampton, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1914 in Kentucky.

Julia married Miles Thomas CRAFTON [187] [MRIN: 59], son of Aldred Thomas CRAFTON [188] and Lou Edna DAVIS [189]. Miles was born on 6 Mar 1905 in Henderson, Kentucky and died on 22 Apr 1989 in Henderson, Kentucky at age 84.

275. Thomas Hershel HOWARD [185] (Wade Hampton, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1916 in Kentucky.

276. Mary Elizabeth HOWARD [186] (Wade Hampton, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1918 in Kentucky.

277. Living (Wade Hampton, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John)
278. Living (Wade Hampton, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John)

279. Felix COLLINGS [45842] (Lela HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1903 in Kentucky.

280. Mary COLLINGS [45843] (Lela HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1909 in Kentucky.

281. Helen COLLINGS [45844] (Lela HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1913 in Kentucky.

282. Edna Earl COLLINGS [45845] (Lela HOWARD, Tryon Yancey (Dr.), Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1919 in Kentucky.

283. Adeline HOWARD [46946] (Clifton Slade, Bartlett R., Thomas, Mark, Groves, William, William, John) was born circa 1914.


Joseph married Sarah DUKES.

285. General-Fillmore HOWARD [47606] (William Griffeth, Alexander, John Groves Lee, Littleton, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 2 Sep 1872 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died on 2 Mar 1944 in Jackson County, Arkansas at age 71.

General-Fillmore married Tishey WAGNER.


John married Stella CROOM.

287. William Lafayette HOWARD [47610] (William Griffeth, Alexander, John Groves Lee, Littleton, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 10 Mar 1869 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died about 1900 in Lawrence County, Arkansas about age 31.

William married Martha MCCLUSKEY.


Sarah married Charles CARTER.

289. Alvin Van HOWARD [47614] (William Griffeth, Alexander, John Groves Lee, Littleton, Groves, William, William, John) was born on 1 Mar 1882 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died in Jun 1942 in Arkansas at age 60.

Alvin married Magnola EAGAN


    Mahalia married William WEST.

293. Oliver Asrow HOWARD [47620] (William Griffeth 8, Alexander 7, John Groves Lee 6, Littleton 5, Groves 4, William 3, William 2, John 1) was born on 18 Feb 1886 in Lawrence County, Arkansas and died on 12 Apr 1966 in Cleburne County, Arkansas at age 80.

    Oliver married Elizabeth HIGGINBOTTOM.